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Resources for Pearson Edexcel  
International GCSE (9–1)
Developed in line with the latest Pearson Edexcel International GCSE (9–1) qualifications, 
our published print and digital resources have progression, international relevance 
and support at their core. 

With appropriate international content, all resources have been designed to offer 
learning in a local context to a global standard, helping you ensure the best possible 
outcomes for your learners.

Subjects at a glance
l  Accounting

l  Arabic (First Language)

l  Business

l  Commerce 

l  Computer Science 

l  Economics

l  English Language (A & B)

l  English Literature

l   English as a Second  
Language (ESL)

l  Further Pure Mathematics

l  Geography

l  Global Citizenship

l  History

l   Information Communication  
Technology (ICT)

l   Languages: Chinese, French, German  
and Spanish 

l  Mathematics A

l   Sciences: Biology, Chemistry, Physics,  
Human Biology, Science Double Award  
and Science Single Award

A full list of ISBNs  
and prices can be  
found on pages 12–13.
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Endorsed 
by Pearson 

Edexcel



What makes Pearson’s IG  
resources special?
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*UK’s National Agency responsible for providing information and 
opinion on academic, vocational and professional qualifications 
from across the world.

  Signposted transferable  
skills

Transferable skills, needed for progression into 
higher education and employment, are embedded 
throughout the Student Books, and explicitly 
signposted, allowing learners to understand, engage 
with, and utilise the skills they’re gaining.

  Supporting learning beyond the 
classroom

Each Student Book provides 3-year access to an 
ActiveBook, which is a digital version of the Student 
Book, and can be accessed online, anytime, anywhere.

  Internationally appropriate  
content

Content is specifically developed to ensure it is 
appropriate for international learners with a range of 
relevant contexts, photos, examples and currencies. 
Language is reviewed by a specialist to ensure 
materials are written in a clear and accessible style.

  Matched to the latest  
specifications 

All titles provide full coverage of the latest Pearson 
Edexcel specifications and have been endorsed by 
Pearson Edexcel. (Newly published titles for 2020 will 
be reviewed for endorsement in due course.)

  Time-saving support  
for you

Support for planning, teaching and assessment is 
delivered through our online Teacher Resource 
Packs. We also offer ActiveLearn subscriptions for 
Mathematics A and Science enhancing personalised 
teaching and independent learning.

  Practice to support  
progression 

End of unit tests and exam-style practice provide 
opportunities to effectively assess understanding and 
progress, so students can familiarise themselves with 
examination techniques to make the best progress 
they can.

  Online answers 

Answers to questions from the Student Books will be 
available online. Visit www.pearsonglobalschools.com/
internationalgcse

  The 9–1 grading scale and 
comparability to UK GCSE

Developed for the 9–1 grading scale, introduced by the 
UK government to raise standards and recognise top-
performing students, these resources offer support to 
a qualification that is fully comparable to the reformed 
UK GCSEs, as confirmed by NARIC*. We continually 
review, monitor and adjust qualifications regularly to 
ensure comparability. 

http://www.pearsonglobalschools.com/index.cfm?locator=PS1nLz&acornRdt=1&acornRef=http%3A%2F%2Fwww%2Epearsonglobalschools%2Ecom%3A80%2Finternationalgcse
http://www.pearsonglobalschools.com/index.cfm?locator=PS1nLz&acornRdt=1&acornRef=http%3A%2F%2Fwww%2Epearsonglobalschools%2Ecom%3A80%2Finternationalgcse
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symbolic where a person, object or event 
is used by a writer to convey a meaning 
beyond its literal meaning

static not moving; fixed

The Scarlet Letter that hangs around Hester’s neck is also a symbol. Indeed, it 
is a symbol that is repeated at significant points in the plot. First, it is repeated 
in the letter ‘A’ that the meteor makes in the sky as Hester, Dimmesdale and 
Pearl stand on the scaffold. Much later, it is repeated again in the letter ‘A’ 
carved on Hester and Dimmesdale’s shared grave. The ‘A’ is a particularly 
interesting symbol because its meaning changes. It starts off as a symbol 
of Hester’s crime and sin, but by the end of the novel it serves instead as a 
symbol of her goodness. This shows that, while some symbols are static and 
have fixed meanings, Hawthorne is also interested in the way that the meaning 
of symbols can shift and become a site of conflict. For example, when Hester 
uses her embroidery skills to make the letter beautiful and therefore contradict 
its original Puritanical purpose, this is a sign of this symbolic conflict. 

activity 4

▼  understanding the text

Pick a theme of The Scarlet Letter and list the ways in which Hawthorne 
uses symbolism to communicate it. For example, you could say, ‘The 
theme of the restrictiveness of Puritan society is communicated through 
symbols of punishment, such as the prison, the scaffold and Hester 
Prynne’s scarlet letter.’

1    Compare and contrast the characters of Roger Chillingworth and Arthur 
Dimmesdale. You must consider language, form and structure and refer to 
the context of the novel in your answer.     (30 marks)

2    How does Hawthorne explore the conflict between society and the 
individual in The Scarlet Letter? You must consider language, form and 
structure and refer to the context of the novel in your answer.    (30 marks)

3    Explore the relationship between Hester Prynne and Pearl. You must 
consider language, form and structure and refer to the context of the novel 
in your answer.        (30 marks)

4    What is the significance of silence or the refusal to speak in The Scarlet 
Letter? You must consider language, form and structure and refer to the 
context of the novel in your answer.      (30 marks)

5    Explore the significance of symbols in The Scarlet Letter. You must 
consider language, form and structure and refer to the context of the play 
in your answer.        (30 marks)

10th

5   There are a wide range of symbols present within The Scarlet Letter, making 
symbolism a very important technique for Hawthorne. 1 the use of visual symbols 
often associated with nature allows for character development and the introduction of 
interesting metaphors. An example of this is Pearl who has grown up away from civilised 
society and is much closer to nature, making her a vibrant character. 2 In contrast, the 
scaffold is a clear symbol of death within the story. 3 the letter from the book’s title is 
another reccurring symbol 4, described by the narrator as ‘a mystic symbol’. by calling it 
this, the reader can understand that it is not just a symbol of shame as the townspeople 
want, but also has different meanings.

subJect vocabulary

general vocabulary

AO1

In the exam, you will have 45 minutes in 
which to write your essay. There will be a 
choice of two questions on the paper. Use 
these exam-style questions to practise exam 
technique and timing. Remember to consider 
language, form and structure and refer to the 
context of the novel in your response.

hint

skills critical thinking, analysis, 
reasoning, interPretation

AO1 AO2 AO4

skills
critical thinking, analysis, 
reasoning, interPretation, 
adaPtive learning

exam-style questions

1 AO1: This opening shows an understanding of 
text overall in relation to the question.
2 AO2: To comment more closely on 
Hawthorne’s technique, could be it explained 
how she is a symbol?
3 AO2: It is a good idea to mention a few 
relevant points in the introduction, before 
writing about them in detail later on. Can you 
think of any more symbols that could have 
been included?
4 AO1: For good written style, you might need to 
think of synonyms for key words in the question. 
Can you think of any synonyms for ‘symbol’?

M04_ENGL_SB_2588_U04.indd   311 30/09/2016   10:57
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Relevant for international  
learners 
Topics, photos, examples and 
currencies use a range of 
international contexts, making 
content engaging and relevant for 
all learners, to a global standard.

Language is graded for speakers  
of English as an additional 
language (EAL) and checked by  
an EAL specialist.

Sample page taken from Pearson Edexcel 
International GCSE (9–1) English Literature

Subject vocabulary and General vocabulary
Useful words and phrases are colour coded within 
the main text and picked out in the margin with 
concise and simple definitions.

4

Sample page taken from Pearson Edexcel International GCSE (9–1) Mathematics A Book 1

ALGEBRA 1UNIT 1 19

LEARNING OBJECTIVES

BASIC PRINCIPLES

ACTIVITY 1

ALGEBRA 1

Algebra may have begun in Egypt. The ancient Egyptians 
used the word ‘aha’, meaning ‘heap’, to stand for an unknown 
number. In the same way, we use a letter, such as x, today. 
The Ahmes Papyrus from Ancient Egypt around 1650BC 
contains problems that need a form of algebra to solve. 
They are believed to have been set as exercises for young 
mathematicians. These mathematical skills were probably 
essential for building the pyramids.

•   Simplify algebraic expressions  •   Expand brackets  •   Solve equations in which the unknown appears on both sides

•    Algebra uses letters, often x, to stand for numbers.

•    Algebraic expressions can be treated in the same way as 
number expressions.

•    x + 3 means add three to the unknown number.

•    3x means 3 times the unknown number. 

•    x2 means square the unknown number.

SKILL: PROBLEM SOLVING 
Think of a number. Add 7 and then double the answer. Subtract 10,  
halve the result, and then subtract the original number.

Algebra can show you why the answer is always 2.

Think of a number:   x
Add 7:     x + 7
Double the result:   2x + 14
Subtract 10:    2x + 4
Halve the result:   x + 2
Subtract the original number:  2

Make two magic number tricks of your own, one like the example above and another that is 
longer. Check that they work using algebra. Then test them on a friend.

•  Think of a number. Double it, add 12, halve the result, and then subtract the original number.
    Use algebra to find the answer.
    If you add a number other than 12, the answer will change. Work out the connection between 

the number you add and the answer.

Points of interest puts learning in 
a real-world context.



pearsoninternational-schools.com/igcse

Rewarding outstanding  
achievement
Over 5 million GCSEs and International GCSEs are awarded using the 9–1 grading 
scale, making it the by far the used and recognised grading scale for GCSE and 
International GCSE. 

By using resources developed specifically for the 9–1 grading scale, you ensure 
that your choice of courseware is most closely aligned to the British curriculum 
and meets the same standards that Ofqual (The Office of Qualifications and 
Examinations Regulation) set in the UK, helping your students successfully progress 
to International A level/A level and on to university.

5

A more valuable grade 9
The new grade 9 is more valuable than the A* because it’s  
awarded to fewer students than A*.

The highest achieving students are now being awarded three grades  
(9, 8 and 7), rather than two grades (A* and A). Under the new system, a 
smaller proportion of students are awarded a grade 9, allowing your top 
performing students to be globally recognised for their achievement. 

You can learn more about the 9–1 grading scale at  
qualifications.pearson.com/edexcel-internationalgcse

Grade 9 is not the same as A*; it’s a new  
grade, designed to recognise the very highest 
performing students.
Ofqual, The Office of Qualifications and Examinations Regulation

http://pearsoninternational-schools.com/igcse
https://qualifications.pearson.com/en/qualifications/edexcel-international-gcses-and-edexcel-certificates.html
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What you’ll see in our Student 
Books...
Each Student Book provides 3-year access 
to an ActiveBook, a digital version of the 
Student Book, which can be accessed 
online, anytime, anywhere supporting 
learning beyond the classroom. 

4 THE MARKET SYSTEM 1  THE ECONOMIC PROBLEM

The planet we live on contains many resources that are used to 
produce goods we like to consume. However, there is a problem. 
Look at the images below. 

GETTING STARTED

1 THE ECONOMIC PROBLEM

◼ Understand the problem of scarcity

◼ Understand opportunity cost

◼ Understand production possibility curves

◼ Understand causes of positive and negative economic growth

LEARNING OBJECTIVES

SUBJECT VOCABULARY

goods things that are produced in 
order to be sold

CASE STUDY: RESOURCES AND NEEDS

1 Describe the resources shown in Figure 1.1.

2 Are there enough of these resources in the world? Explain your answer with reference to the images in Figure 1.2. 

3 In groups, discuss whether your country has enough resources. Draw up a list of measures that your government 
might take to increase the quantity of resources available. Present your ideas to the rest of the class.

▲▲ Figure 1.1 Valuable resources

▲▲ Figure 1.2 Needs

M01_EDEC_SB_IGCSE_88641_CH01-13_002-097.indd   4 06/10/2017   09:28

Sample page taken from Pearson Edexcel International GCSE (9–1) 
Economics

Learning objectives
Set out clearly to provide a focus for each lesson.

Setting the scene
Assumed knowledge and key concepts are outlined.

Relevant for international learners
Points of interest put learning in a real-world, 
international context, making it engaging and relevant 
for all learners, to a global standard.

PLANT PHYSIOLOGY REPRODUCTION IN PLANTS 179

ACTIVITY 16

▼	 PRACTICAL: INVESTIGATING THE CONDITIONS NEEDED FOR 
GERMINATION

Small seeds such as peas or mustard will grow on wet cotton wool 
in a test tube. Figure 13.A shows four tubes set up to investigate the 
conditions needed for the seeds to germinate.

wet cotton
wool

A B

kept at 20°C kept at 4°C

C D

seeds

wet cotton
wool

dry cotton
wool

seeds

boiled
water

oil

▲	Figure 13.8 Apparatus to investigate the conditions needed for germination.

The water in tube C has been boiled to remove dissolved oxygen. The 
layer of oil (e.g. cooking oil) keeps out oxygen from the air.

	◾ Tube A: seeds on wet cotton wool, maintained at 20 °C (room 
temperature)

	◾ Tube B: seeds on dry cotton wool, maintained at 20 °C
	◾ Tube C: seeds in boiled water, with a thin surface layer of oil; 
maintained at 20 °C

	◾ Tube D: seeds on wet cotton wool, placed in a refrigerator at 4 °C
After a few days the seeds in the control tube (A) will start to germinate. 
There will be no germination in tubes B or C. The seeds in tube D may 
eventually start to germinate, but much more slowly than in tube A.
What do the results tell you about the conditions needed for germination? 
Do you have any criticisms of this method? (Hint – are all the variables 
fully controlled?)

CHAPTER QUESTIONS
More questions on reproduction in plants can be found at the end of Unit 3 on 
page 182.

1 Which of the following features are shown by wind-pollinated flowers?
A Large petals, a scent and sticky pollen grains
B Small petals, no scent and light pollen grains
C Large petals, no scent and light pollen grains
D Small petals, a scent and sticky pollen grains

2 During pollination, between which of the following structures are pollen 
grains transferred?
A From anther to stigma B From anther to ovary
C From stigma to style D From stigma to ovary

SKILLS CRITICAL THINKING 4
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Sample page taken from Pearson Edexcel  
International GCSE (9–1) Science Double Award

Activities
A wide range of varied activities to embed understanding 
as an individual, as well as in larger groups, establishing 
cross-peer learning and communication.

Transferable skills
Embedded throughout and explicitly signposted, the 
skills gained from each activity allow for a strong focus on 
particular academic qualities. Read more on page 9.

Chapter questions
Students can test their knowledge of the topic in that 
chapter. Also included are unit questions, to test 
knowledge of the whole unit and provide quick, effective 
feedback on progress. Answers will be provided online.

Pearson progression
Each question has been given a Pearson Progression Step 
from 1 to 12. This tells you how difficult the question is.  
The higher the Step, the more challenging the question.



pearsoninternational-schools.com/igcse
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... Plus new subjects  
added!

Global Citizenship:
Pearson Edexcel International GCSE (9–1) 
Global Citizenship Student Book provides 
comprehensive coverage of the specification 
and is designed to supply students with the best 
preparation possible for the examination.

In this book, we explore the themes that are 
crucial to being a global citizen. These are the key 
political, social/cultural, technological, economic, 
and environmental issues that societies and 
citizens face across the world. These themes 
are linked to the Citizenship Community Action 
Project (via the Action links activities)

The aim of this book is to help students to 
develop as global citizens by exploring the key 
themes and having the opportunity to participate 
in their community.

Arabic:
This Student Book includes Grammar, Writing and 
Reading Skills sections as well as Exam Preparation 
sections. It utilises brand new features, such as important 
points, summary boxes, and common misspelling boxes 
at the end of every chapter to keep students challenged 
and engaged. There are also vocabulary and activity 
boxes carefully interspersed throughout the book to help 
students through more challenging sections.

Chinese:
The Student Book uses real-life contexts and 
authentic materials to give sense of purpose 
and culture to language learning. Students will 
encounter grammar in reading and listening, 
and put it into practice with speaking and writing 
activities. The listening component is supported 
by over 100 audio tracks.

What’s new? 
l Arabic
l Chinese
l  Global  

Citizenship

Samples taken from Pearson Edexcel International  
GCSE (9–1) Arabic

Samples taken from Pearson Edexcel International  
GCSE (9–1) Chinese

vi ABOUT THIS BOOK

68 THEME 2: ECONOMIC DEVELOPMENT AND THE ENVIRONMENT A3: WHAT Is AN EMERgINg ECONOMy? THEME 2: ECONOMIC DEVELOPMENT AND THE ENVIRONMENT A4: FREE TRADE OR FAIR TRADE? 69

1. What is an emerging economy?

2. What changes can help an emerging economy to grow?

3. Why do other countries want exports from emerging economies?

4. In pairs, can you think how emerging economies might need to change 
in order to compete globally?

ACTION LINKs

Research a country of your choice that is described as an emerging country.
 ◼ You can choose a country from the BRICS or MINT groups (or any 
countries that have been added to the emerging economy list).

 ◼ What are the main reasons for the country’s emerging economy (e.g. 
increased exports)?

 ◼ What relationship does this country have with the rest of the world (e.g. 
trade agreements)?

‘Nike and Apple should continue to have their products made in emerging 
economies.’

How far do you agree with this view?

Give reasons for your opinion, showing you have considered different  
points of view.

CHECK yOUR UNDERsTANDINg

OTHER POINTs OF VIEW

A4: FREE TRADE OR FAIR TRADE?
LEARNINg OBJECTIVEs

 ◾ You will find out about the roles of free and fair trade in the process of economic development.

LET's gET THINKINg

CHILD LABOUR IN THE CÔTE D’IVOIRE (IVORy COAsT)

Cocoa farmers in the Côte d’Ivoire are paid very little for the work they 
do. They may only be paid US$2 a day – so they try to produce cocoa 
beans as cheaply as possible. Methods include forcing young children to 
do the work for them for very little or sometimes no pay at all.

The children will start work early and finish when it gets dark at night. 
They climb up cocoa trees to cut bean pods, using huge knives 
(machetes) to cut the pods from the tree. Then, they cut the pod to 
remove the seeds. Many children have hurt themselves using the 
machete. They often have to spray the trees with toxic chemicals to kill 
pests without any protective gear.

Children are given poor-quality food, such as corn paste and bananas. 
Some children aren’t given adequate housing, having to sleep on 
wooden planks in small dark rooms. There is no clean water nor proper 
bathrooms. They are not provided with any schooling, so without an 
education it is difficult for the children to see a way out of poverty.

The multinational chocolate companies who buy the cocoa beans from 
the farmers are, indirectly, taking part in unfair trading practices and 
denying the children their basic human rights.

1. Why do you think farmers in the Côte d’Ivoire are paid so little?

2. Why do you think the farmers treat the children so poorly?

3. In pairs, create an action plan on how you would make a difference  
to the lives of the children in the Côte d’Ivoire.

BURKINA
FASO

CÔTE
D’IVOIRE

GUINEA

MALI

LIBERIA
GHANA

FIND OUT MORE…

about human rights in Theme 1, C1: ‘What 
are human rights?’

 CAsE sTUDy: VIETNAM

Vietnam is an example of a relatively new emerging economy. It has massively expanded its manufacturing 
sector. It is much cheaper to buy the materials needed to manufacture products, and wages are also often lower – 
manufacturing wages in Vietnam are a third of those in China.

It becomes important to develop new skills that are useful in making the increasingly sophisticated products that 
world markets are looking for. Not only do emerging economies develop new industries, but they use modern 
methods for making traditional industries more efficient. For example, new technology can supply more shrimp  
at a faster pace than traditional cooking methods. 

 The cost of building a port in Vietnam is likely to be much lower than 
in Europe or the USA.

 New technologies like this one are reducing production times  
and cost.

ABOUT THIS BOOK
This book is written for students following the Pearson 
Edexcel International GCSE (9 –1) Global Citizenship 
specification. In this book, you will learn how to become 
a global citizen by increasing your awareness of the world 
around you. You will learn that as global citizens we have 
rights, responsibilities and freedoms and we must act 
together in order to improve society. You will also have the 
opportunity to develop a range of useful skills that you can 
apply to your studies and one day to your work. 

This specification provides you with the opportunity to 
explore the themes that are crucial to being a global 
citizen. These are the key political, social/cultural, 
technological, economic and environmental issues that 
societies and citizens face across the world. These themes 
will help to deepen your knowledge and understanding 
of the wider world, and a series of questions will test 
this. Throughout these themes, links are also made 
to the Citizenship Community Action Project (via the 
Action links activities) and the synoptic assessment (via 
example questions), bringing together your learning and 
understanding of global citizenship. 

HOW TO USE THIS BOOK 
The aim of this book is to help you to develop as global 
citizens by exploring four key themes and having the 
opportunity to participate in your community. 

Both students and teachers are advised to complete 
the four key themes before completing the Citizenship 
Community Action Project. This is to allow deeper 
knowledge and understanding of the key themes before 
taking action on an issue. It is important to note that the 
examination does not follow the same structure. The exam 
paper has three sections:

 ◼ Section A: Citizenship Community Action Project

 ◼ Sections B and C: key questions on the four main themes

 ◼ Section D: synoptic assessment.

Therefore, you will be assessed on the Citizenship 
Community Action Project first, followed by the theme 
content. 

Subject vocabulary 
Provides key definitions 
alongside the text

Action links
Contains activities 
to help prepare 
for the Citizenship 
Community 
Action Project

Check your 
understanding  
Short questions 
to check your 
knowledge and 
understanding

Other points of 
view 
Encourages you 
to think critically 
and from other 
perspectives

Case study  
In-depth look at a 
real-life examples

Find out more...  
Helpful links to related content 
elsewhere in the book

Let’s get thinking
Starter activity to 
stimulate thinking
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Other points of 
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األلفاظ

اختيار األلفاظ المناسبة
مـن الضـروري فهـم أسـباب اختيـار الكاتـب لأللفـاظ المعبـرة، ومـن ثَـمَّ التأثـر بهـا واسـتخدامها فـي 
كتاباتـك الشـخصية، ويتمثـل ذلـك فـي الجمـل البالغيـة كالتشـبيه واالسـتعارة، مـن الضـروري أيًضـا 

توظيف الحواس الخمس في الكتابة لرسم لوحة فنية جميلة تتمتع بالصوت والصورة والشعور.

تأثير اختيار األلفاظ في القارئ
األلفـاظ المؤثـرة البـد أن يتعلمهـا الفـرد مـن القـراءة واالطـالع علـى اإلنتـاج األدبـي المتنـوع ألكثـر 
مـن كاتـب عربـي، واكتسـاب تلـك األلفـاظ يجعلـك تسـتخدمها فـي تعبيـرات بـدون شـك؛ ليصيـر 

أسلوبك أكثر تأثيرًا في اآلخرين.

ويساعدك اختيار األلفاظ في تحديد أسلوبك: رسمي أو غير رسمي، باإلضافة لمساعدتك على 
توضيح فكرة معينة، أو شعور وإحساس معينين.

نشاط 1

وضح األثر الفني للجمل الملونة في نفسك، وهل نقلت لك الفكرة بشكل واضح؟وضح األثر الفني للجمل الملونة في نفسك، وهل نقلت لك الفكرة بشكل واضح؟

ذات يوم مررت بحديقة في مدينتنا فوجدتها  تسحر العينينتسحر العينين، فاألشجار تغطيها 
من بعيد بشكل جميل! ولما اقتربت منها رأيت ما لم تره عيناي من قبل، رأيت األرض األرض 

الخضراء قد لبست ثوًبا من الزهور الملونةالخضراء قد لبست ثوًبا من الزهور الملونة  من كل شكل ونوع، واألشجار قد لبست واألشجار قد لبست 
ثوًبا مختلف األلوان والروائح الجذابةثوًبا مختلف األلوان والروائح الجذابة، ولما حل بنا فصل الربيع الذي يمنح كل األشجار 

النضارة والجمال، رأيت العصافير تشدو بصوتها الجميل كالمالئكةالعصافير تشدو بصوتها الجميل كالمالئكة البيضاء ويتبعها 
صوت نوافير المياه تتمايلنوافير المياه تتمايل في أشكال مبهجة، وما زاد الحديقة جمااًل تناسق األلوان 
وكأنها لوحة فنية رسمتها ريشة الفنان، فقلت في نفسي ما أبدع ذلك المنظر الذي ما أبدع ذلك المنظر الذي 

يسرق القلوبيسرق القلوب، لقد فتن هذا المنظر نفس العابرين كما حدث لي من قبل.

نشاط 2

فـي مجموعـات ثالثيـة، اختـاروا ألفاًظـا وجمـاًل معبـرة عـن الموقـف التالـي، واكتبـوا فقـرة 
صغيرة، ثم قدموها لباقي الصف.

استقبلت شخًصا عزيًزا عليك بعد غياب.

التفكير النقدي، مهارات
التفسير

المفردات
النضارة الخضرة والجمال وهي صفة 

في النبات الجميل

اإلبداع، العمل مهارات
الجماعي

األنشطة األنشطة 
التــي  مــن األنشــطة  مجموعــة متنوعــة 
تهــدف إلــى غرس المفاهيم وترســيخها 
لدى الطالب، والتي يمكن أن يمارسها 
فــي مجموعــات  أو  منفــردا،  الطالــب 
ثنائية أو أكثر مما يتيح للطالب التعلم 

من زمالئه والتواصل معهم.

المفردات المفردات 
يتم تمييز المفردات والعبارات المفيدة 
بألوان مختلفة داخل النص، ووضعها في 
الهامش مع تعريف بسيط ومقتضب، 
المصطلحـات  ممـا يسـاعد علـى فهـم 

األساسية لكل مادة دراسية.

النقاط الرئيسة النقاط الرئيسة 
النقـاط المهمـة سـهلة الفهـم التـي يتـم 
استخراجها من األقسام أو النصوص.

مالحظات مالحظات 
دعـم ونصائـح مفيـدة بغـرض التنبيـه إلى 
أخطاء شائعة أو شرح محتوى صعب. 
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(5) أدخل الكلمات التي بين قوسين على الجمل التالية وغير ما يجب تغييره:   4

يجري الالعب سريًعا. (1))لم(أ. 

إنهم يقرأون في المكتبة. (1))ال(ب. 

تكتبون بسرعة. (1))ال(ج. 

يهوى أحمد القراءة. (1))لم(د. 

هما يسافران بالقطار. (1))لن(ه. 

نشاط

في مجموعات ثنائية، احكوا قصة حدثت لكم في الماضي مستخدمين ٤–5 مفعوالت 
مختلفة. بعد االنتهاء من حكاية القصة، اجمعوا الجمل التي تحتوي على مفعوالت 

وقدموها لباقي الصف.

معلومة إثرائية

الوصفالوصف
تعبير فني يصف الشخص فيه تجربة أو موقف أو حدث سعيد أو 

حزين، وتتطلب الكتابة االهتمام بالحوادث ورصد التفاصيل والمشاعر، 
وتبدأ بالتمهيد ثم تفاصيل األحداث إلى النهاية.

أخطاء نحوية شائعة

	 	قرأت درسان.	 قرأت درسيندرسين.☑

	 	فهمت الدرس فهم جيد.	 فهمت الدرس فهًما جيًدافهًما جيًدا.☑

التفكير النقدي، مهارات
التحليل، 
التواصل

المهاراتالمهارات
يتم تحديد المهارات األساسية التي تم 
اكتسـابها مـن كل نشـاط أو مجموعـة 
األنشـطة  بتلـك  األسـئلة وإلحاقهـا  مـن 
التركيـز  مـن  المزيـد  أجـل  مـن  واألسـئلة 

على سمات أكاديمية معينة.

نماذج ألسئلة االمتحاننماذج ألسئلة االمتحان
لمواصفــات  وفقــا  مصممــة  أســئلة 
 Pearson Edexcel بيرســون إديكسل
تتيــح للطالــب التدريــب على أســلوب 
الكتابة في االمتحان وتحسين أدائه. 
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نشاط 2

فـي مجموعـات ثالثيـة، اختـاروا ألفاًظـا وجمـاًل معبـرة عـن الموقـف التالـي، واكتبـوا فقـرة 
صغيرة، ثم قدموها لباقي الصف.

استقبلت شخًصا عزيًزا عليك بعد غياب.

التفكير النقدي، مهارات
التفسير

المفردات
النضارة الخضرة والجمال وهي صفة 

في النبات الجميل

اإلبداع، العمل مهارات
الجماعي

األنشطة األنشطة 
التــي  مــن األنشــطة  مجموعــة متنوعــة 
تهــدف إلــى غرس المفاهيم وترســيخها 
لدى الطالب، والتي يمكن أن يمارسها 
فــي مجموعــات  أو  منفــردا،  الطالــب 
ثنائية أو أكثر مما يتيح للطالب التعلم 

من زمالئه والتواصل معهم.

المفردات المفردات 
يتم تمييز المفردات والعبارات المفيدة 
بألوان مختلفة داخل النص، ووضعها في 
الهامش مع تعريف بسيط ومقتضب، 
المصطلحـات  ممـا يسـاعد علـى فهـم 

األساسية لكل مادة دراسية.

النقاط الرئيسة النقاط الرئيسة 
النقـاط المهمـة سـهلة الفهـم التـي يتـم 
استخراجها من األقسام أو النصوص.

مالحظات مالحظات 
دعـم ونصائـح مفيـدة بغـرض التنبيـه إلى 
أخطاء شائعة أو شرح محتوى صعب. 
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(5) أدخل الكلمات التي بين قوسين على الجمل التالية وغير ما يجب تغييره:   4

يجري الالعب سريًعا. (1))لم(أ. 

إنهم يقرأون في المكتبة. (1))ال(ب. 

تكتبون بسرعة. (1))ال(ج. 

يهوى أحمد القراءة. (1))لم(د. 

هما يسافران بالقطار. (1))لن(ه. 

نشاط

في مجموعات ثنائية، احكوا قصة حدثت لكم في الماضي مستخدمين ٤–5 مفعوالت 
مختلفة. بعد االنتهاء من حكاية القصة، اجمعوا الجمل التي تحتوي على مفعوالت 

وقدموها لباقي الصف.

معلومة إثرائية

الوصفالوصف
تعبير فني يصف الشخص فيه تجربة أو موقف أو حدث سعيد أو 

حزين، وتتطلب الكتابة االهتمام بالحوادث ورصد التفاصيل والمشاعر، 
وتبدأ بالتمهيد ثم تفاصيل األحداث إلى النهاية.

أخطاء نحوية شائعة

	 	قرأت درسان.	 قرأت درسيندرسين.☑

	 	فهمت الدرس فهم جيد.	 فهمت الدرس فهًما جيًدافهًما جيًدا.☑

التفكير النقدي، مهارات
التحليل، 
التواصل

المهاراتالمهارات
يتم تحديد المهارات األساسية التي تم 
اكتسـابها مـن كل نشـاط أو مجموعـة 
األنشـطة  بتلـك  األسـئلة وإلحاقهـا  مـن 
التركيـز  مـن  المزيـد  أجـل  مـن  واألسـئلة 

على سمات أكاديمية معينة.

نماذج ألسئلة االمتحاننماذج ألسئلة االمتحان
لمواصفــات  وفقــا  مصممــة  أســئلة 
 Pearson Edexcel بيرســون إديكسل
تتيــح للطالــب التدريــب على أســلوب 
الكتابة في االمتحان وتحسين أدائه. 

تمهيد اللغة العربية )اللغة األولى(  4
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األلفاظ

اختيار األلفاظ المناسبة
مـن الضـروري فهـم أسـباب اختيـار الكاتـب لأللفـاظ المعبـرة، ومـن ثَـمَّ التأثـر بهـا واسـتخدامها فـي 
كتاباتـك الشـخصية، ويتمثـل ذلـك فـي الجمـل البالغيـة كالتشـبيه واالسـتعارة، مـن الضـروري أيًضـا 

توظيف الحواس الخمس في الكتابة لرسم لوحة فنية جميلة تتمتع بالصوت والصورة والشعور.

تأثير اختيار األلفاظ في القارئ
األلفـاظ المؤثـرة البـد أن يتعلمهـا الفـرد مـن القـراءة واالطـالع علـى اإلنتـاج األدبـي المتنـوع ألكثـر 
مـن كاتـب عربـي، واكتسـاب تلـك األلفـاظ يجعلـك تسـتخدمها فـي تعبيـرات بـدون شـك؛ ليصيـر 

أسلوبك أكثر تأثيرًا في اآلخرين.

ويساعدك اختيار األلفاظ في تحديد أسلوبك: رسمي أو غير رسمي، باإلضافة لمساعدتك على 
توضيح فكرة معينة، أو شعور وإحساس معينين.

نشاط 1

وضح األثر الفني للجمل الملونة في نفسك، وهل نقلت لك الفكرة بشكل واضح؟وضح األثر الفني للجمل الملونة في نفسك، وهل نقلت لك الفكرة بشكل واضح؟

ذات يوم مررت بحديقة في مدينتنا فوجدتها  تسحر العينينتسحر العينين، فاألشجار تغطيها 
من بعيد بشكل جميل! ولما اقتربت منها رأيت ما لم تره عيناي من قبل، رأيت األرض األرض 

الخضراء قد لبست ثوًبا من الزهور الملونةالخضراء قد لبست ثوًبا من الزهور الملونة  من كل شكل ونوع، واألشجار قد لبست واألشجار قد لبست 
ثوًبا مختلف األلوان والروائح الجذابةثوًبا مختلف األلوان والروائح الجذابة، ولما حل بنا فصل الربيع الذي يمنح كل األشجار 

النضارة والجمال، رأيت العصافير تشدو بصوتها الجميل كالمالئكةالعصافير تشدو بصوتها الجميل كالمالئكة البيضاء ويتبعها 
صوت نوافير المياه تتمايلنوافير المياه تتمايل في أشكال مبهجة، وما زاد الحديقة جمااًل تناسق األلوان 
وكأنها لوحة فنية رسمتها ريشة الفنان، فقلت في نفسي ما أبدع ذلك المنظر الذي ما أبدع ذلك المنظر الذي 

يسرق القلوبيسرق القلوب، لقد فتن هذا المنظر نفس العابرين كما حدث لي من قبل.

نشاط 2

فـي مجموعـات ثالثيـة، اختـاروا ألفاًظـا وجمـاًل معبـرة عـن الموقـف التالـي، واكتبـوا فقـرة 
صغيرة، ثم قدموها لباقي الصف.

استقبلت شخًصا عزيًزا عليك بعد غياب.

التفكير النقدي، مهارات
التفسير

المفردات
النضارة الخضرة والجمال وهي صفة 

في النبات الجميل

اإلبداع، العمل مهارات
الجماعي

األنشطة األنشطة 
التــي  مــن األنشــطة  مجموعــة متنوعــة 
تهــدف إلــى غرس المفاهيم وترســيخها 
لدى الطالب، والتي يمكن أن يمارسها 
فــي مجموعــات  أو  منفــردا،  الطالــب 
ثنائية أو أكثر مما يتيح للطالب التعلم 

من زمالئه والتواصل معهم.

المفردات المفردات 
يتم تمييز المفردات والعبارات المفيدة 
بألوان مختلفة داخل النص، ووضعها في 
الهامش مع تعريف بسيط ومقتضب، 
المصطلحـات  ممـا يسـاعد علـى فهـم 

األساسية لكل مادة دراسية.

النقاط الرئيسة النقاط الرئيسة 
النقـاط المهمـة سـهلة الفهـم التـي يتـم 
استخراجها من األقسام أو النصوص.

مالحظات مالحظات 
دعـم ونصائـح مفيـدة بغـرض التنبيـه إلى 
أخطاء شائعة أو شرح محتوى صعب. 
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(5) أدخل الكلمات التي بين قوسين على الجمل التالية وغير ما يجب تغييره:   4

يجري الالعب سريًعا. (1))لم(أ. 

إنهم يقرأون في المكتبة. (1))ال(ب. 

تكتبون بسرعة. (1))ال(ج. 

يهوى أحمد القراءة. (1))لم(د. 

هما يسافران بالقطار. (1))لن(ه. 

نشاط

في مجموعات ثنائية، احكوا قصة حدثت لكم في الماضي مستخدمين ٤–5 مفعوالت 
مختلفة. بعد االنتهاء من حكاية القصة، اجمعوا الجمل التي تحتوي على مفعوالت 

وقدموها لباقي الصف.

معلومة إثرائية

الوصفالوصف
تعبير فني يصف الشخص فيه تجربة أو موقف أو حدث سعيد أو 

حزين، وتتطلب الكتابة االهتمام بالحوادث ورصد التفاصيل والمشاعر، 
وتبدأ بالتمهيد ثم تفاصيل األحداث إلى النهاية.

أخطاء نحوية شائعة

	 	قرأت درسان.	 قرأت درسيندرسين.☑

	 	فهمت الدرس فهم جيد.	 فهمت الدرس فهًما جيًدافهًما جيًدا.☑

التفكير النقدي، مهارات
التحليل، 
التواصل

المهاراتالمهارات
يتم تحديد المهارات األساسية التي تم 
اكتسـابها مـن كل نشـاط أو مجموعـة 
األنشـطة  بتلـك  األسـئلة وإلحاقهـا  مـن 
التركيـز  مـن  المزيـد  أجـل  مـن  واألسـئلة 

على سمات أكاديمية معينة.

نماذج ألسئلة االمتحاننماذج ألسئلة االمتحان
لمواصفــات  وفقــا  مصممــة  أســئلة 
 Pearson Edexcel بيرســون إديكسل
تتيــح للطالــب التدريــب على أســلوب 
الكتابة في االمتحان وتحسين أدائه. 

Sample page taken from Pearson Edexcel International  
GCSE (9–1) Global Citizenship

A Picture‑based discussion
Look at Photo 1 on the next page and read the five questions. Listen to 
Tom’s description of the photo. Then, fill in the gaps.

这张图片是在一个  1  拍的。教室里有桌子和椅子。桌子上

有书和本子。图片上有一个老师和六个学生。学生们正在看书或者看 

  2  。大家都不说话，看起来很  3  ，我觉得他们看的书一定很 

  4  。有一个女学生不明白问题，所以老师在  5  她。

Listen to Tom’s response to the fourth question for Photo 1, 你觉得你的
学校怎么样？and decide whether the following statements are true or false.

a The school is very beautiful. 
b There are two libraries.
c Some lessons are boring.
d Students can play football as an extra-curricular activity.
e The school uniform is very uncomfortable. 

B General conversation
Listen to Liam’s response to the second question, 说一说你在学校的一天.  
Which of the following points does he not mention?

a school start/finishing time
b number of lessons
c favourite subject
d lunch choices
e sports preferences 

Listen to Liam’s answer to the sixth question, 你觉得学外语重要吗？为什么？  
Note down the key points he mentions. 

listening1

listening2

listening1

listening2

CULTURE POINT

In public middle schools in China, there are about 40 students in each class. Students have 
fixed classrooms, and most classes take place in the same classroom. However, there are 
different spaces for scientific experiments, art or PE classes.

EXAM PREPARATION:  
SPEAKING

B1 SCHOOL LIFE AND ROUTINE
40

viiLEISURE

Vocabulary boxes
Provide vocabulary support for new words and phrases 
to help do the activities. Vocabulary is written in simplified 
Chinese characters, Pinyin (see page xii) and English.

   

54 FREE TIME 空闲时间	 Kòng Xián Shí Jiān ACTIVITIES OUTSIDE SCHOOL 

Dashan is talking about his family and sport. Read and choose the three 
correct statements.

虽然我爸妈的工作很忙，但他们每天还是会找时间锻炼身体，

去跑步或者打乒乓球。周末，他们还会带我和哥哥一起去爬山。

爸妈都喜欢打乒乓球，他们是打乒乓球的时候认识的。爸妈常跟

我们说，将来年纪大了，不能跑步了，希望还可以跟年轻的时候一样

打乒乓球。跟他们不同的是，我和哥哥更喜欢打篮球。

1 Dashan’s parents are too busy 
to find time for sport.

2 Dashan often climbs mountains 
with his parents at the weekend.

3 His parents both enjoy playing 
table tennis.

4 His parents don’t think they’ll be 
able to jog when they get older.

5 Dashan and his brother are not 
interested in playing basketball.

Listen to the conversation between Dashan and his mum. Answer the 
questions in English.

1 What day of the week is it today?
2 What is Dashan going to do 

tomorrow morning?
3 What is Dashan doing now?

4 What does Dashan’s mum offer 
to do for him?

5 According to Dashan, why is he 
practising this sport every day 
this week?

Listen to the conversation between Dashan and his sister. Use the context or 
an online dictionary to work out the English meanings of the verbs in the box. 
Complete the sentences by choosing the correct verb. 

reading1

LEARNING OBJECTIVES

Talking about socialising with 
family and friends

找 zhǎo to look for; 
to find

锻炼 duàn liàn to work out

爬山 pá shān to climb 
a mountain

将来 jiāng lái future

希望 xī wàng to hope
CULTURE POINT ‑ TABLE TENNIS 

In China, many people like to play table tennis, and they play very well. Chinese table tennis 
players have won nearly 200 gold medals in international competitions. However, table 
tennis was invented not by the Chinese, but by the British!

listening2

listening3

GRAMMAR: QUESTIONS WITH 还是

还是 (hái shì) can mean ‘or’, and it is 
used to form choice questions with two 
alternatives. 

For example: 
你吃饺子，还是吃面条 ? 
Are you having dumplings or noodles?

These are not ‘yes/no’ questions. 吗
cannot be used in this kind of question.

GRAMMAR: THE USE OF 让

让 (ràng) means ‘to let, to allow, to make’. The context of the sentence normally makes 
it clear which meaning is in use. 

For example: 
让我想一想。Let me think it over.

看书让他很快乐。Reading makes him happy.

老师不让我去。Teacher does not allow me to go.

C4 RELATIONSHIPS WITH FAMILY AND FRIENDS 

E1 SPECIAL OCCASIONS

E2 HOBBIES, INTERESTS, SPORTS AND EXERCISE

5 和家人朋友一起的时间  Hé Jiā Rén Péng You 
Yì Qǐ De Shí Jiān 
TIME WITH FAMILY 
AND FRIENDS

Culture point
Students learn about Chinese culture to 
give a context to their language learning.

ABOUT THIS BOOK

ABOUT THIS BOOK
Pearson Edexcel International GCSE (9–1) Chinese is a course which supports teachers and learners through cumulative 
language acquisition and practice, and encourages inter- and intra-personal as well as cognitive skills. Our resources use 
real-life contexts and authentic materials to give sense of purpose and culture to language learning. The course promotes 
learner autonomy, for example, through its use of the included self-study and grammar reference materials.

The course is structured into eight themed chapters. Key grammar concepts and language points are revisited, recycled 
and revised from chapter to chapter, to embed understanding and allow practise within different contexts. An equal 
focus on all four skills and the interplay between them helps reinforce learning: students encounter grammar in reading 
and listening, and put it into practice in speaking and writing activities.

This Student Book is supported by online teacher resources and an audio pack.

Each chapter starts with one or two Review units which introduce the language to be learned. Every unit is structured 
to provide gradual progression, ensuring accessibility for all students. A range of activities provide practice for language 
points which are carefully picked to be suitable to the topic. Reading, writing, listening and speaking activities can easily 
be identified. There are regular opportunities to develop speaking skills.

Learning objectives
Lessons are carefully tailored 
to address key assessment 
objectives of the course through 
language building and recycling.

Grammar
A building-blocks approach breaks grammar down 
into manageable chunks to help students progress 
step by step. Students are directed to the relevant 
grammar reference section at the back of the book 
for further support.

Specification reference
Every unit in the book is linked to an International GCSE subtopic (see page x). Language 
taught and practice exercises have been carefully chosen for suitability to the context. 
The units cover the minimum core vocabulary listed in the specification. The vocabulary 
sections at the end of each chapter provide themed lists useful for revision.
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Read the speech bubbles and arrange them into a dialogue. 

Write down 1–5, listen to five people talking about family activities. Make a note 
in English of the activities and how long each person does their activity.

做家务 zuò jiā wù to do housework

弹 tán to play (a musical instrument)

吉他 jí tā guitar

钓鱼 diào yú to go fishing

Interview your classmates about the following activities: 踢足球、打网球、游泳、
钓鱼、弹吉他. Make a chart to record your results. Use the questions below. 
(If you don’t like doing a certain activity, simply say 我不喜欢 ……)

名字
你喜欢

	 	 	 	 	 	 吗？
你一般什么时候
	 	 	 	 	 	 ？

多长时间？

Tom 踢足球 我一般周末踢足球。 我一般踢一个
小时。

Write a short paragraph about your classmates’ hobbies. Use the information 
from the grid in Activity 7 to help you. Replace the underlined words below 
to make your own version.

王东喜欢打网球。他每个星期天都打网球。他一般打一个小时网球。

reading5

GRAMMAR: WORD ORDER – DURATION 
OF TIME

一个小时 (yí gè xiǎo shí) is a time 
expression which shows duration. 
In Chinese such expressions come after 
the verb and before the object of the 
verb (where there is an object). 

For example:
跑一个小时（的）步 to jog for an hour
打半个小时（的）乒乓球 to play table 
tennis for half an hour

b 我一般六点半起床。

c 你周末一般几点起床？

e 六点半起床 ?

d 对，六点半。我每天早
上跑一个小时步。

f 我周末也跑步。

a 你周末也跑步吗？

listening6

EXAM SKILLS

Demonstrate your knowledge and use of 
the number ‘two’ in Chinese. Be aware that 
when ‘two’ is followed by a measure word, 
the usual 二 (èr) becomes 两 (liǎng), for 
example, 两个小时 (two hours). 

speaking7

多长时间 (duō cháng shí jiān) is useful to ask about duration of time. It can be 
a question by itself in certain contexts. It can also be part of a question sentence, coming 
in between the verb and the object. For example: 星期天你玩儿多长时间滑板？
How long do you skateboard for on Sundays?

GRAMMAR: ASKING HOW LONG

writing8

多长时间
duō cháng shí jiān

how long?

viiLEISURE

Vocabulary boxes
Provide vocabulary support for new words and phrases 
to help do the activities. Vocabulary is written in simplified 
Chinese characters, Pinyin (see page xii) and English.
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Dashan is talking about his family and sport. Read and choose the three 
correct statements.

虽然我爸妈的工作很忙，但他们每天还是会找时间锻炼身体，

去跑步或者打乒乓球。周末，他们还会带我和哥哥一起去爬山。

爸妈都喜欢打乒乓球，他们是打乒乓球的时候认识的。爸妈常跟

我们说，将来年纪大了，不能跑步了，希望还可以跟年轻的时候一样

打乒乓球。跟他们不同的是，我和哥哥更喜欢打篮球。

1 Dashan’s parents are too busy 
to find time for sport.

2 Dashan often climbs mountains 
with his parents at the weekend.

3 His parents both enjoy playing 
table tennis.

4 His parents don’t think they’ll be 
able to jog when they get older.

5 Dashan and his brother are not 
interested in playing basketball.

Listen to the conversation between Dashan and his mum. Answer the 
questions in English.

1 What day of the week is it today?
2 What is Dashan going to do 

tomorrow morning?
3 What is Dashan doing now?

4 What does Dashan’s mum offer 
to do for him?

5 According to Dashan, why is he 
practising this sport every day 
this week?

Listen to the conversation between Dashan and his sister. Use the context or 
an online dictionary to work out the English meanings of the verbs in the box. 
Complete the sentences by choosing the correct verb. 

reading1

LEARNING OBJECTIVES

Talking about socialising with 
family and friends

找 zhǎo to look for; 
to find

锻炼 duàn liàn to work out

爬山 pá shān to climb 
a mountain

将来 jiāng lái future

希望 xī wàng to hope
CULTURE POINT ‑ TABLE TENNIS 

In China, many people like to play table tennis, and they play very well. Chinese table tennis 
players have won nearly 200 gold medals in international competitions. However, table 
tennis was invented not by the Chinese, but by the British!

listening2

listening3

GRAMMAR: QUESTIONS WITH 还是

还是 (hái shì) can mean ‘or’, and it is 
used to form choice questions with two 
alternatives. 

For example: 
你吃饺子，还是吃面条 ? 
Are you having dumplings or noodles?

These are not ‘yes/no’ questions. 吗
cannot be used in this kind of question.

GRAMMAR: THE USE OF 让

让 (ràng) means ‘to let, to allow, to make’. The context of the sentence normally makes 
it clear which meaning is in use. 

For example: 
让我想一想。Let me think it over.

看书让他很快乐。Reading makes him happy.

老师不让我去。Teacher does not allow me to go.

C4 RELATIONSHIPS WITH FAMILY AND FRIENDS 

E1 SPECIAL OCCASIONS

E2 HOBBIES, INTERESTS, SPORTS AND EXERCISE

5 和家人朋友一起的时间  Hé Jiā Rén Péng You 
Yì Qǐ De Shí Jiān 
TIME WITH FAMILY 
AND FRIENDS

Culture point
Students learn about Chinese culture to 
give a context to their language learning.

ABOUT THIS BOOK

ABOUT THIS BOOK
Pearson Edexcel International GCSE (9–1) Chinese is a course which supports teachers and learners through cumulative 
language acquisition and practice, and encourages inter- and intra-personal as well as cognitive skills. Our resources use 
real-life contexts and authentic materials to give sense of purpose and culture to language learning. The course promotes 
learner autonomy, for example, through its use of the included self-study and grammar reference materials.

The course is structured into eight themed chapters. Key grammar concepts and language points are revisited, recycled 
and revised from chapter to chapter, to embed understanding and allow practise within different contexts. An equal 
focus on all four skills and the interplay between them helps reinforce learning: students encounter grammar in reading 
and listening, and put it into practice in speaking and writing activities.

This Student Book is supported by online teacher resources and an audio pack.

Each chapter starts with one or two Review units which introduce the language to be learned. Every unit is structured 
to provide gradual progression, ensuring accessibility for all students. A range of activities provide practice for language 
points which are carefully picked to be suitable to the topic. Reading, writing, listening and speaking activities can easily 
be identified. There are regular opportunities to develop speaking skills.

Learning objectives
Lessons are carefully tailored 
to address key assessment 
objectives of the course through 
language building and recycling.

Grammar
A building-blocks approach breaks grammar down 
into manageable chunks to help students progress 
step by step. Students are directed to the relevant 
grammar reference section at the back of the book 
for further support.

Specification reference
Every unit in the book is linked to an International GCSE subtopic (see page x). Language 
taught and practice exercises have been carefully chosen for suitability to the context. 
The units cover the minimum core vocabulary listed in the specification. The vocabulary 
sections at the end of each chapter provide themed lists useful for revision.
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Read the speech bubbles and arrange them into a dialogue. 

Write down 1–5, listen to five people talking about family activities. Make a note 
in English of the activities and how long each person does their activity.

做家务 zuò jiā wù to do housework

弹 tán to play (a musical instrument)

吉他 jí tā guitar

钓鱼 diào yú to go fishing

Interview your classmates about the following activities: 踢足球、打网球、游泳、
钓鱼、弹吉他. Make a chart to record your results. Use the questions below. 
(If you don’t like doing a certain activity, simply say 我不喜欢 ……)

名字
你喜欢

	 	 	 	 	 	 吗？
你一般什么时候
	 	 	 	 	 	 ？

多长时间？

Tom 踢足球 我一般周末踢足球。 我一般踢一个
小时。

Write a short paragraph about your classmates’ hobbies. Use the information 
from the grid in Activity 7 to help you. Replace the underlined words below 
to make your own version.

王东喜欢打网球。他每个星期天都打网球。他一般打一个小时网球。

reading5

GRAMMAR: WORD ORDER – DURATION 
OF TIME

一个小时 (yí gè xiǎo shí) is a time 
expression which shows duration. 
In Chinese such expressions come after 
the verb and before the object of the 
verb (where there is an object). 

For example:
跑一个小时（的）步 to jog for an hour
打半个小时（的）乒乓球 to play table 
tennis for half an hour

b 我一般六点半起床。

c 你周末一般几点起床？

e 六点半起床 ?

d 对，六点半。我每天早
上跑一个小时步。

f 我周末也跑步。

a 你周末也跑步吗？

listening6

EXAM SKILLS

Demonstrate your knowledge and use of 
the number ‘two’ in Chinese. Be aware that 
when ‘two’ is followed by a measure word, 
the usual 二 (èr) becomes 两 (liǎng), for 
example, 两个小时 (two hours). 

speaking7

多长时间 (duō cháng shí jiān) is useful to ask about duration of time. It can be 
a question by itself in certain contexts. It can also be part of a question sentence, coming 
in between the verb and the object. For example: 星期天你玩儿多长时间滑板？
How long do you skateboard for on Sundays?

GRAMMAR: ASKING HOW LONG

writing8

多长时间
duō cháng shí jiān

how long?

viiLEISURE

Vocabulary boxes
Provide vocabulary support for new words and phrases 
to help do the activities. Vocabulary is written in simplified 
Chinese characters, Pinyin (see page xii) and English.
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Dashan is talking about his family and sport. Read and choose the three 
correct statements.

虽然我爸妈的工作很忙，但他们每天还是会找时间锻炼身体，

去跑步或者打乒乓球。周末，他们还会带我和哥哥一起去爬山。

爸妈都喜欢打乒乓球，他们是打乒乓球的时候认识的。爸妈常跟

我们说，将来年纪大了，不能跑步了，希望还可以跟年轻的时候一样

打乒乓球。跟他们不同的是，我和哥哥更喜欢打篮球。

1 Dashan’s parents are too busy 
to find time for sport.

2 Dashan often climbs mountains 
with his parents at the weekend.

3 His parents both enjoy playing 
table tennis.

4 His parents don’t think they’ll be 
able to jog when they get older.

5 Dashan and his brother are not 
interested in playing basketball.

Listen to the conversation between Dashan and his mum. Answer the 
questions in English.

1 What day of the week is it today?
2 What is Dashan going to do 

tomorrow morning?
3 What is Dashan doing now?

4 What does Dashan’s mum offer 
to do for him?

5 According to Dashan, why is he 
practising this sport every day 
this week?

Listen to the conversation between Dashan and his sister. Use the context or 
an online dictionary to work out the English meanings of the verbs in the box. 
Complete the sentences by choosing the correct verb. 

reading1

LEARNING OBJECTIVES

Talking about socialising with 
family and friends

找 zhǎo to look for; 
to find

锻炼 duàn liàn to work out

爬山 pá shān to climb 
a mountain

将来 jiāng lái future

希望 xī wàng to hope
CULTURE POINT ‑ TABLE TENNIS 

In China, many people like to play table tennis, and they play very well. Chinese table tennis 
players have won nearly 200 gold medals in international competitions. However, table 
tennis was invented not by the Chinese, but by the British!

listening2

listening3

GRAMMAR: QUESTIONS WITH 还是

还是 (hái shì) can mean ‘or’, and it is 
used to form choice questions with two 
alternatives. 

For example: 
你吃饺子，还是吃面条 ? 
Are you having dumplings or noodles?

These are not ‘yes/no’ questions. 吗
cannot be used in this kind of question.

GRAMMAR: THE USE OF 让

让 (ràng) means ‘to let, to allow, to make’. The context of the sentence normally makes 
it clear which meaning is in use. 

For example: 
让我想一想。Let me think it over.

看书让他很快乐。Reading makes him happy.

老师不让我去。Teacher does not allow me to go.

C4 RELATIONSHIPS WITH FAMILY AND FRIENDS 

E1 SPECIAL OCCASIONS

E2 HOBBIES, INTERESTS, SPORTS AND EXERCISE

5 和家人朋友一起的时间  Hé Jiā Rén Péng You 
Yì Qǐ De Shí Jiān 
TIME WITH FAMILY 
AND FRIENDS

Culture point
Students learn about Chinese culture to 
give a context to their language learning.

ABOUT THIS BOOK

ABOUT THIS BOOK
Pearson Edexcel International GCSE (9–1) Chinese is a course which supports teachers and learners through cumulative 
language acquisition and practice, and encourages inter- and intra-personal as well as cognitive skills. Our resources use 
real-life contexts and authentic materials to give sense of purpose and culture to language learning. The course promotes 
learner autonomy, for example, through its use of the included self-study and grammar reference materials.

The course is structured into eight themed chapters. Key grammar concepts and language points are revisited, recycled 
and revised from chapter to chapter, to embed understanding and allow practise within different contexts. An equal 
focus on all four skills and the interplay between them helps reinforce learning: students encounter grammar in reading 
and listening, and put it into practice in speaking and writing activities.

This Student Book is supported by online teacher resources and an audio pack.

Each chapter starts with one or two Review units which introduce the language to be learned. Every unit is structured 
to provide gradual progression, ensuring accessibility for all students. A range of activities provide practice for language 
points which are carefully picked to be suitable to the topic. Reading, writing, listening and speaking activities can easily 
be identified. There are regular opportunities to develop speaking skills.

Learning objectives
Lessons are carefully tailored 
to address key assessment 
objectives of the course through 
language building and recycling.

Grammar
A building-blocks approach breaks grammar down 
into manageable chunks to help students progress 
step by step. Students are directed to the relevant 
grammar reference section at the back of the book 
for further support.

Specification reference
Every unit in the book is linked to an International GCSE subtopic (see page x). Language 
taught and practice exercises have been carefully chosen for suitability to the context. 
The units cover the minimum core vocabulary listed in the specification. The vocabulary 
sections at the end of each chapter provide themed lists useful for revision.
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Read the speech bubbles and arrange them into a dialogue. 

Write down 1–5, listen to five people talking about family activities. Make a note 
in English of the activities and how long each person does their activity.

做家务 zuò jiā wù to do housework

弹 tán to play (a musical instrument)

吉他 jí tā guitar

钓鱼 diào yú to go fishing

Interview your classmates about the following activities: 踢足球、打网球、游泳、
钓鱼、弹吉他. Make a chart to record your results. Use the questions below. 
(If you don’t like doing a certain activity, simply say 我不喜欢 ……)

名字
你喜欢

	 	 	 	 	 	 吗？
你一般什么时候
	 	 	 	 	 	 ？

多长时间？

Tom 踢足球 我一般周末踢足球。 我一般踢一个
小时。

Write a short paragraph about your classmates’ hobbies. Use the information 
from the grid in Activity 7 to help you. Replace the underlined words below 
to make your own version.

王东喜欢打网球。他每个星期天都打网球。他一般打一个小时网球。

reading5

GRAMMAR: WORD ORDER – DURATION 
OF TIME

一个小时 (yí gè xiǎo shí) is a time 
expression which shows duration. 
In Chinese such expressions come after 
the verb and before the object of the 
verb (where there is an object). 

For example:
跑一个小时（的）步 to jog for an hour
打半个小时（的）乒乓球 to play table 
tennis for half an hour

b 我一般六点半起床。

c 你周末一般几点起床？

e 六点半起床 ?

d 对，六点半。我每天早
上跑一个小时步。

f 我周末也跑步。

a 你周末也跑步吗？

listening6

EXAM SKILLS

Demonstrate your knowledge and use of 
the number ‘two’ in Chinese. Be aware that 
when ‘two’ is followed by a measure word, 
the usual 二 (èr) becomes 两 (liǎng), for 
example, 两个小时 (two hours). 

speaking7

多长时间 (duō cháng shí jiān) is useful to ask about duration of time. It can be 
a question by itself in certain contexts. It can also be part of a question sentence, coming 
in between the verb and the object. For example: 星期天你玩儿多长时间滑板？
How long do you skateboard for on Sundays?

GRAMMAR: ASKING HOW LONG

writing8

多长时间
duō cháng shí jiān

how long?
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Vocabulary boxes
Provide vocabulary support for new words and phrases 
to help do the activities. Vocabulary is written in simplified 
Chinese characters, Pinyin (see page xii) and English.
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Dashan is talking about his family and sport. Read and choose the three 
correct statements.

虽然我爸妈的工作很忙，但他们每天还是会找时间锻炼身体，

去跑步或者打乒乓球。周末，他们还会带我和哥哥一起去爬山。

爸妈都喜欢打乒乓球，他们是打乒乓球的时候认识的。爸妈常跟

我们说，将来年纪大了，不能跑步了，希望还可以跟年轻的时候一样

打乒乓球。跟他们不同的是，我和哥哥更喜欢打篮球。

1 Dashan’s parents are too busy 
to find time for sport.

2 Dashan often climbs mountains 
with his parents at the weekend.

3 His parents both enjoy playing 
table tennis.

4 His parents don’t think they’ll be 
able to jog when they get older.

5 Dashan and his brother are not 
interested in playing basketball.

Listen to the conversation between Dashan and his mum. Answer the 
questions in English.

1 What day of the week is it today?
2 What is Dashan going to do 

tomorrow morning?
3 What is Dashan doing now?

4 What does Dashan’s mum offer 
to do for him?

5 According to Dashan, why is he 
practising this sport every day 
this week?

Listen to the conversation between Dashan and his sister. Use the context or 
an online dictionary to work out the English meanings of the verbs in the box. 
Complete the sentences by choosing the correct verb. 

reading1

LEARNING OBJECTIVES

Talking about socialising with 
family and friends

找 zhǎo to look for; 
to find

锻炼 duàn liàn to work out

爬山 pá shān to climb 
a mountain

将来 jiāng lái future

希望 xī wàng to hope
CULTURE POINT ‑ TABLE TENNIS 

In China, many people like to play table tennis, and they play very well. Chinese table tennis 
players have won nearly 200 gold medals in international competitions. However, table 
tennis was invented not by the Chinese, but by the British!

listening2

listening3

GRAMMAR: QUESTIONS WITH 还是

还是 (hái shì) can mean ‘or’, and it is 
used to form choice questions with two 
alternatives. 

For example: 
你吃饺子，还是吃面条 ? 
Are you having dumplings or noodles?

These are not ‘yes/no’ questions. 吗
cannot be used in this kind of question.

GRAMMAR: THE USE OF 让

让 (ràng) means ‘to let, to allow, to make’. The context of the sentence normally makes 
it clear which meaning is in use. 

For example: 
让我想一想。Let me think it over.

看书让他很快乐。Reading makes him happy.

老师不让我去。Teacher does not allow me to go.

C4 RELATIONSHIPS WITH FAMILY AND FRIENDS 

E1 SPECIAL OCCASIONS

E2 HOBBIES, INTERESTS, SPORTS AND EXERCISE

5 和家人朋友一起的时间  Hé Jiā Rén Péng You 
Yì Qǐ De Shí Jiān 
TIME WITH FAMILY 
AND FRIENDS

Culture point
Students learn about Chinese culture to 
give a context to their language learning.

ABOUT THIS BOOK

ABOUT THIS BOOK
Pearson Edexcel International GCSE (9–1) Chinese is a course which supports teachers and learners through cumulative 
language acquisition and practice, and encourages inter- and intra-personal as well as cognitive skills. Our resources use 
real-life contexts and authentic materials to give sense of purpose and culture to language learning. The course promotes 
learner autonomy, for example, through its use of the included self-study and grammar reference materials.

The course is structured into eight themed chapters. Key grammar concepts and language points are revisited, recycled 
and revised from chapter to chapter, to embed understanding and allow practise within different contexts. An equal 
focus on all four skills and the interplay between them helps reinforce learning: students encounter grammar in reading 
and listening, and put it into practice in speaking and writing activities.

This Student Book is supported by online teacher resources and an audio pack.

Each chapter starts with one or two Review units which introduce the language to be learned. Every unit is structured 
to provide gradual progression, ensuring accessibility for all students. A range of activities provide practice for language 
points which are carefully picked to be suitable to the topic. Reading, writing, listening and speaking activities can easily 
be identified. There are regular opportunities to develop speaking skills.

Learning objectives
Lessons are carefully tailored 
to address key assessment 
objectives of the course through 
language building and recycling.

Grammar
A building-blocks approach breaks grammar down 
into manageable chunks to help students progress 
step by step. Students are directed to the relevant 
grammar reference section at the back of the book 
for further support.

Specification reference
Every unit in the book is linked to an International GCSE subtopic (see page x). Language 
taught and practice exercises have been carefully chosen for suitability to the context. 
The units cover the minimum core vocabulary listed in the specification. The vocabulary 
sections at the end of each chapter provide themed lists useful for revision.
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Read the speech bubbles and arrange them into a dialogue. 

Write down 1–5, listen to five people talking about family activities. Make a note 
in English of the activities and how long each person does their activity.

做家务 zuò jiā wù to do housework

弹 tán to play (a musical instrument)

吉他 jí tā guitar

钓鱼 diào yú to go fishing

Interview your classmates about the following activities: 踢足球、打网球、游泳、
钓鱼、弹吉他. Make a chart to record your results. Use the questions below. 
(If you don’t like doing a certain activity, simply say 我不喜欢 ……)

名字
你喜欢

	 	 	 	 	 	 吗？
你一般什么时候
	 	 	 	 	 	 ？

多长时间？

Tom 踢足球 我一般周末踢足球。 我一般踢一个
小时。

Write a short paragraph about your classmates’ hobbies. Use the information 
from the grid in Activity 7 to help you. Replace the underlined words below 
to make your own version.

王东喜欢打网球。他每个星期天都打网球。他一般打一个小时网球。

reading5

GRAMMAR: WORD ORDER – DURATION 
OF TIME

一个小时 (yí gè xiǎo shí) is a time 
expression which shows duration. 
In Chinese such expressions come after 
the verb and before the object of the 
verb (where there is an object). 

For example:
跑一个小时（的）步 to jog for an hour
打半个小时（的）乒乓球 to play table 
tennis for half an hour

b 我一般六点半起床。

c 你周末一般几点起床？

e 六点半起床 ?

d 对，六点半。我每天早
上跑一个小时步。

f 我周末也跑步。

a 你周末也跑步吗？

listening6

EXAM SKILLS

Demonstrate your knowledge and use of 
the number ‘two’ in Chinese. Be aware that 
when ‘two’ is followed by a measure word, 
the usual 二 (èr) becomes 两 (liǎng), for 
example, 两个小时 (two hours). 

speaking7

多长时间 (duō cháng shí jiān) is useful to ask about duration of time. It can be 
a question by itself in certain contexts. It can also be part of a question sentence, coming 
in between the verb and the object. For example: 星期天你玩儿多长时间滑板？
How long do you skateboard for on Sundays?

GRAMMAR: ASKING HOW LONG

writing8

多长时间
duō cháng shí jiān

how long?
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Vocabulary boxes
Provide vocabulary support for new words and phrases 
to help do the activities. Vocabulary is written in simplified 
Chinese characters, Pinyin (see page xii) and English.
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Dashan is talking about his family and sport. Read and choose the three 
correct statements.

虽然我爸妈的工作很忙，但他们每天还是会找时间锻炼身体，

去跑步或者打乒乓球。周末，他们还会带我和哥哥一起去爬山。

爸妈都喜欢打乒乓球，他们是打乒乓球的时候认识的。爸妈常跟

我们说，将来年纪大了，不能跑步了，希望还可以跟年轻的时候一样

打乒乓球。跟他们不同的是，我和哥哥更喜欢打篮球。

1 Dashan’s parents are too busy 
to find time for sport.

2 Dashan often climbs mountains 
with his parents at the weekend.

3 His parents both enjoy playing 
table tennis.

4 His parents don’t think they’ll be 
able to jog when they get older.

5 Dashan and his brother are not 
interested in playing basketball.

Listen to the conversation between Dashan and his mum. Answer the 
questions in English.

1 What day of the week is it today?
2 What is Dashan going to do 

tomorrow morning?
3 What is Dashan doing now?

4 What does Dashan’s mum offer 
to do for him?

5 According to Dashan, why is he 
practising this sport every day 
this week?

Listen to the conversation between Dashan and his sister. Use the context or 
an online dictionary to work out the English meanings of the verbs in the box. 
Complete the sentences by choosing the correct verb. 
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LEARNING OBJECTIVES

Talking about socialising with 
family and friends

找 zhǎo to look for; 
to find

锻炼 duàn liàn to work out

爬山 pá shān to climb 
a mountain

将来 jiāng lái future

希望 xī wàng to hope
CULTURE POINT ‑ TABLE TENNIS 

In China, many people like to play table tennis, and they play very well. Chinese table tennis 
players have won nearly 200 gold medals in international competitions. However, table 
tennis was invented not by the Chinese, but by the British!
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GRAMMAR: QUESTIONS WITH 还是

还是 (hái shì) can mean ‘or’, and it is 
used to form choice questions with two 
alternatives. 

For example: 
你吃饺子，还是吃面条 ? 
Are you having dumplings or noodles?

These are not ‘yes/no’ questions. 吗
cannot be used in this kind of question.

GRAMMAR: THE USE OF 让

让 (ràng) means ‘to let, to allow, to make’. The context of the sentence normally makes 
it clear which meaning is in use. 

For example: 
让我想一想。Let me think it over.

看书让他很快乐。Reading makes him happy.

老师不让我去。Teacher does not allow me to go.

C4 RELATIONSHIPS WITH FAMILY AND FRIENDS 

E1 SPECIAL OCCASIONS

E2 HOBBIES, INTERESTS, SPORTS AND EXERCISE

5 和家人朋友一起的时间  Hé Jiā Rén Péng You 
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Culture point
Students learn about Chinese culture to 
give a context to their language learning.

ABOUT THIS BOOK

ABOUT THIS BOOK
Pearson Edexcel International GCSE (9–1) Chinese is a course which supports teachers and learners through cumulative 
language acquisition and practice, and encourages inter- and intra-personal as well as cognitive skills. Our resources use 
real-life contexts and authentic materials to give sense of purpose and culture to language learning. The course promotes 
learner autonomy, for example, through its use of the included self-study and grammar reference materials.

The course is structured into eight themed chapters. Key grammar concepts and language points are revisited, recycled 
and revised from chapter to chapter, to embed understanding and allow practise within different contexts. An equal 
focus on all four skills and the interplay between them helps reinforce learning: students encounter grammar in reading 
and listening, and put it into practice in speaking and writing activities.

This Student Book is supported by online teacher resources and an audio pack.

Each chapter starts with one or two Review units which introduce the language to be learned. Every unit is structured 
to provide gradual progression, ensuring accessibility for all students. A range of activities provide practice for language 
points which are carefully picked to be suitable to the topic. Reading, writing, listening and speaking activities can easily 
be identified. There are regular opportunities to develop speaking skills.

Learning objectives
Lessons are carefully tailored 
to address key assessment 
objectives of the course through 
language building and recycling.

Grammar
A building-blocks approach breaks grammar down 
into manageable chunks to help students progress 
step by step. Students are directed to the relevant 
grammar reference section at the back of the book 
for further support.

Specification reference
Every unit in the book is linked to an International GCSE subtopic (see page x). Language 
taught and practice exercises have been carefully chosen for suitability to the context. 
The units cover the minimum core vocabulary listed in the specification. The vocabulary 
sections at the end of each chapter provide themed lists useful for revision.
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Read the speech bubbles and arrange them into a dialogue. 

Write down 1–5, listen to five people talking about family activities. Make a note 
in English of the activities and how long each person does their activity.

做家务 zuò jiā wù to do housework

弹 tán to play (a musical instrument)

吉他 jí tā guitar

钓鱼 diào yú to go fishing

Interview your classmates about the following activities: 踢足球、打网球、游泳、
钓鱼、弹吉他. Make a chart to record your results. Use the questions below. 
(If you don’t like doing a certain activity, simply say 我不喜欢 ……)

名字
你喜欢

	 	 	 	 	 	 吗？
你一般什么时候
	 	 	 	 	 	 ？

多长时间？

Tom 踢足球 我一般周末踢足球。 我一般踢一个
小时。

Write a short paragraph about your classmates’ hobbies. Use the information 
from the grid in Activity 7 to help you. Replace the underlined words below 
to make your own version.

王东喜欢打网球。他每个星期天都打网球。他一般打一个小时网球。

reading5

GRAMMAR: WORD ORDER – DURATION 
OF TIME

一个小时 (yí gè xiǎo shí) is a time 
expression which shows duration. 
In Chinese such expressions come after 
the verb and before the object of the 
verb (where there is an object). 

For example:
跑一个小时（的）步 to jog for an hour
打半个小时（的）乒乓球 to play table 
tennis for half an hour

b 我一般六点半起床。

c 你周末一般几点起床？

e 六点半起床 ?

d 对，六点半。我每天早
上跑一个小时步。

f 我周末也跑步。

a 你周末也跑步吗？

listening6

EXAM SKILLS

Demonstrate your knowledge and use of 
the number ‘two’ in Chinese. Be aware that 
when ‘two’ is followed by a measure word, 
the usual 二 (èr) becomes 两 (liǎng), for 
example, 两个小时 (two hours). 

speaking7

多长时间 (duō cháng shí jiān) is useful to ask about duration of time. It can be 
a question by itself in certain contexts. It can also be part of a question sentence, coming 
in between the verb and the object. For example: 星期天你玩儿多长时间滑板？
How long do you skateboard for on Sundays?

GRAMMAR: ASKING HOW LONG

writing8

多长时间
duō cháng shí jiān

how long?

viiLEISURE

Vocabulary boxes
Provide vocabulary support for new words and phrases 
to help do the activities. Vocabulary is written in simplified 
Chinese characters, Pinyin (see page xii) and English.
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Dashan is talking about his family and sport. Read and choose the three 
correct statements.

虽然我爸妈的工作很忙，但他们每天还是会找时间锻炼身体，

去跑步或者打乒乓球。周末，他们还会带我和哥哥一起去爬山。

爸妈都喜欢打乒乓球，他们是打乒乓球的时候认识的。爸妈常跟

我们说，将来年纪大了，不能跑步了，希望还可以跟年轻的时候一样

打乒乓球。跟他们不同的是，我和哥哥更喜欢打篮球。

1 Dashan’s parents are too busy 
to find time for sport.

2 Dashan often climbs mountains 
with his parents at the weekend.

3 His parents both enjoy playing 
table tennis.

4 His parents don’t think they’ll be 
able to jog when they get older.

5 Dashan and his brother are not 
interested in playing basketball.

Listen to the conversation between Dashan and his mum. Answer the 
questions in English.

1 What day of the week is it today?
2 What is Dashan going to do 

tomorrow morning?
3 What is Dashan doing now?

4 What does Dashan’s mum offer 
to do for him?

5 According to Dashan, why is he 
practising this sport every day 
this week?

Listen to the conversation between Dashan and his sister. Use the context or 
an online dictionary to work out the English meanings of the verbs in the box. 
Complete the sentences by choosing the correct verb. 

reading1

LEARNING OBJECTIVES

Talking about socialising with 
family and friends

找 zhǎo to look for; 
to find

锻炼 duàn liàn to work out

爬山 pá shān to climb 
a mountain

将来 jiāng lái future

希望 xī wàng to hope
CULTURE POINT ‑ TABLE TENNIS 

In China, many people like to play table tennis, and they play very well. Chinese table tennis 
players have won nearly 200 gold medals in international competitions. However, table 
tennis was invented not by the Chinese, but by the British!

listening2

listening3

GRAMMAR: QUESTIONS WITH 还是

还是 (hái shì) can mean ‘or’, and it is 
used to form choice questions with two 
alternatives. 

For example: 
你吃饺子，还是吃面条 ? 
Are you having dumplings or noodles?

These are not ‘yes/no’ questions. 吗
cannot be used in this kind of question.

GRAMMAR: THE USE OF 让

让 (ràng) means ‘to let, to allow, to make’. The context of the sentence normally makes 
it clear which meaning is in use. 

For example: 
让我想一想。Let me think it over.

看书让他很快乐。Reading makes him happy.

老师不让我去。Teacher does not allow me to go.

C4 RELATIONSHIPS WITH FAMILY AND FRIENDS 

E1 SPECIAL OCCASIONS

E2 HOBBIES, INTERESTS, SPORTS AND EXERCISE

5 和家人朋友一起的时间  Hé Jiā Rén Péng You 
Yì Qǐ De Shí Jiān 
TIME WITH FAMILY 
AND FRIENDS

Culture point
Students learn about Chinese culture to 
give a context to their language learning.

ABOUT THIS BOOK

ABOUT THIS BOOK
Pearson Edexcel International GCSE (9–1) Chinese is a course which supports teachers and learners through cumulative 
language acquisition and practice, and encourages inter- and intra-personal as well as cognitive skills. Our resources use 
real-life contexts and authentic materials to give sense of purpose and culture to language learning. The course promotes 
learner autonomy, for example, through its use of the included self-study and grammar reference materials.

The course is structured into eight themed chapters. Key grammar concepts and language points are revisited, recycled 
and revised from chapter to chapter, to embed understanding and allow practise within different contexts. An equal 
focus on all four skills and the interplay between them helps reinforce learning: students encounter grammar in reading 
and listening, and put it into practice in speaking and writing activities.

This Student Book is supported by online teacher resources and an audio pack.

Each chapter starts with one or two Review units which introduce the language to be learned. Every unit is structured 
to provide gradual progression, ensuring accessibility for all students. A range of activities provide practice for language 
points which are carefully picked to be suitable to the topic. Reading, writing, listening and speaking activities can easily 
be identified. There are regular opportunities to develop speaking skills.

Learning objectives
Lessons are carefully tailored 
to address key assessment 
objectives of the course through 
language building and recycling.

Grammar
A building-blocks approach breaks grammar down 
into manageable chunks to help students progress 
step by step. Students are directed to the relevant 
grammar reference section at the back of the book 
for further support.

Specification reference
Every unit in the book is linked to an International GCSE subtopic (see page x). Language 
taught and practice exercises have been carefully chosen for suitability to the context. 
The units cover the minimum core vocabulary listed in the specification. The vocabulary 
sections at the end of each chapter provide themed lists useful for revision.
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Read the speech bubbles and arrange them into a dialogue. 

Write down 1–5, listen to five people talking about family activities. Make a note 
in English of the activities and how long each person does their activity.

做家务 zuò jiā wù to do housework

弹 tán to play (a musical instrument)

吉他 jí tā guitar

钓鱼 diào yú to go fishing

Interview your classmates about the following activities: 踢足球、打网球、游泳、
钓鱼、弹吉他. Make a chart to record your results. Use the questions below. 
(If you don’t like doing a certain activity, simply say 我不喜欢 ……)

名字
你喜欢

	 	 	 	 	 	 吗？
你一般什么时候
	 	 	 	 	 	 ？

多长时间？

Tom 踢足球 我一般周末踢足球。 我一般踢一个
小时。

Write a short paragraph about your classmates’ hobbies. Use the information 
from the grid in Activity 7 to help you. Replace the underlined words below 
to make your own version.

王东喜欢打网球。他每个星期天都打网球。他一般打一个小时网球。

reading5

GRAMMAR: WORD ORDER – DURATION 
OF TIME

一个小时 (yí gè xiǎo shí) is a time 
expression which shows duration. 
In Chinese such expressions come after 
the verb and before the object of the 
verb (where there is an object). 

For example:
跑一个小时（的）步 to jog for an hour
打半个小时（的）乒乓球 to play table 
tennis for half an hour

b 我一般六点半起床。

c 你周末一般几点起床？

e 六点半起床 ?

d 对，六点半。我每天早
上跑一个小时步。

f 我周末也跑步。

a 你周末也跑步吗？

listening6

EXAM SKILLS

Demonstrate your knowledge and use of 
the number ‘two’ in Chinese. Be aware that 
when ‘two’ is followed by a measure word, 
the usual 二 (èr) becomes 两 (liǎng), for 
example, 两个小时 (two hours). 

speaking7

多长时间 (duō cháng shí jiān) is useful to ask about duration of time. It can be 
a question by itself in certain contexts. It can also be part of a question sentence, coming 
in between the verb and the object. For example: 星期天你玩儿多长时间滑板？
How long do you skateboard for on Sundays?

GRAMMAR: ASKING HOW LONG

writing8

多长时间
duō cháng shí jiān

how long?
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Vocabulary boxes
Provide vocabulary support for new words and phrases 
to help do the activities. Vocabulary is written in simplified 
Chinese characters, Pinyin (see page xii) and English.
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Dashan is talking about his family and sport. Read and choose the three 
correct statements.

虽然我爸妈的工作很忙，但他们每天还是会找时间锻炼身体，

去跑步或者打乒乓球。周末，他们还会带我和哥哥一起去爬山。

爸妈都喜欢打乒乓球，他们是打乒乓球的时候认识的。爸妈常跟

我们说，将来年纪大了，不能跑步了，希望还可以跟年轻的时候一样

打乒乓球。跟他们不同的是，我和哥哥更喜欢打篮球。

1 Dashan’s parents are too busy 
to find time for sport.

2 Dashan often climbs mountains 
with his parents at the weekend.

3 His parents both enjoy playing 
table tennis.

4 His parents don’t think they’ll be 
able to jog when they get older.

5 Dashan and his brother are not 
interested in playing basketball.

Listen to the conversation between Dashan and his mum. Answer the 
questions in English.

1 What day of the week is it today?
2 What is Dashan going to do 

tomorrow morning?
3 What is Dashan doing now?

4 What does Dashan’s mum offer 
to do for him?

5 According to Dashan, why is he 
practising this sport every day 
this week?

Listen to the conversation between Dashan and his sister. Use the context or 
an online dictionary to work out the English meanings of the verbs in the box. 
Complete the sentences by choosing the correct verb. 

reading1

LEARNING OBJECTIVES

Talking about socialising with 
family and friends

找 zhǎo to look for; 
to find

锻炼 duàn liàn to work out

爬山 pá shān to climb 
a mountain

将来 jiāng lái future

希望 xī wàng to hope
CULTURE POINT ‑ TABLE TENNIS 

In China, many people like to play table tennis, and they play very well. Chinese table tennis 
players have won nearly 200 gold medals in international competitions. However, table 
tennis was invented not by the Chinese, but by the British!

listening2

listening3

GRAMMAR: QUESTIONS WITH 还是

还是 (hái shì) can mean ‘or’, and it is 
used to form choice questions with two 
alternatives. 

For example: 
你吃饺子，还是吃面条 ? 
Are you having dumplings or noodles?

These are not ‘yes/no’ questions. 吗
cannot be used in this kind of question.

GRAMMAR: THE USE OF 让

让 (ràng) means ‘to let, to allow, to make’. The context of the sentence normally makes 
it clear which meaning is in use. 

For example: 
让我想一想。Let me think it over.

看书让他很快乐。Reading makes him happy.

老师不让我去。Teacher does not allow me to go.

C4 RELATIONSHIPS WITH FAMILY AND FRIENDS 

E1 SPECIAL OCCASIONS

E2 HOBBIES, INTERESTS, SPORTS AND EXERCISE

5 和家人朋友一起的时间  Hé Jiā Rén Péng You 
Yì Qǐ De Shí Jiān 
TIME WITH FAMILY 
AND FRIENDS

Culture point
Students learn about Chinese culture to 
give a context to their language learning.

ABOUT THIS BOOK

ABOUT THIS BOOK
Pearson Edexcel International GCSE (9–1) Chinese is a course which supports teachers and learners through cumulative 
language acquisition and practice, and encourages inter- and intra-personal as well as cognitive skills. Our resources use 
real-life contexts and authentic materials to give sense of purpose and culture to language learning. The course promotes 
learner autonomy, for example, through its use of the included self-study and grammar reference materials.

The course is structured into eight themed chapters. Key grammar concepts and language points are revisited, recycled 
and revised from chapter to chapter, to embed understanding and allow practise within different contexts. An equal 
focus on all four skills and the interplay between them helps reinforce learning: students encounter grammar in reading 
and listening, and put it into practice in speaking and writing activities.

This Student Book is supported by online teacher resources and an audio pack.

Each chapter starts with one or two Review units which introduce the language to be learned. Every unit is structured 
to provide gradual progression, ensuring accessibility for all students. A range of activities provide practice for language 
points which are carefully picked to be suitable to the topic. Reading, writing, listening and speaking activities can easily 
be identified. There are regular opportunities to develop speaking skills.

Learning objectives
Lessons are carefully tailored 
to address key assessment 
objectives of the course through 
language building and recycling.

Grammar
A building-blocks approach breaks grammar down 
into manageable chunks to help students progress 
step by step. Students are directed to the relevant 
grammar reference section at the back of the book 
for further support.

Specification reference
Every unit in the book is linked to an International GCSE subtopic (see page x). Language 
taught and practice exercises have been carefully chosen for suitability to the context. 
The units cover the minimum core vocabulary listed in the specification. The vocabulary 
sections at the end of each chapter provide themed lists useful for revision.
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Read the speech bubbles and arrange them into a dialogue. 

Write down 1–5, listen to five people talking about family activities. Make a note 
in English of the activities and how long each person does their activity.

做家务 zuò jiā wù to do housework

弹 tán to play (a musical instrument)

吉他 jí tā guitar

钓鱼 diào yú to go fishing

Interview your classmates about the following activities: 踢足球、打网球、游泳、
钓鱼、弹吉他. Make a chart to record your results. Use the questions below. 
(If you don’t like doing a certain activity, simply say 我不喜欢 ……)

名字
你喜欢

	 	 	 	 	 	 吗？
你一般什么时候
	 	 	 	 	 	 ？

多长时间？

Tom 踢足球 我一般周末踢足球。 我一般踢一个
小时。

Write a short paragraph about your classmates’ hobbies. Use the information 
from the grid in Activity 7 to help you. Replace the underlined words below 
to make your own version.

王东喜欢打网球。他每个星期天都打网球。他一般打一个小时网球。

reading5

GRAMMAR: WORD ORDER – DURATION 
OF TIME

一个小时 (yí gè xiǎo shí) is a time 
expression which shows duration. 
In Chinese such expressions come after 
the verb and before the object of the 
verb (where there is an object). 

For example:
跑一个小时（的）步 to jog for an hour
打半个小时（的）乒乓球 to play table 
tennis for half an hour

b 我一般六点半起床。

c 你周末一般几点起床？

e 六点半起床 ?

d 对，六点半。我每天早
上跑一个小时步。

f 我周末也跑步。

a 你周末也跑步吗？

listening6

EXAM SKILLS

Demonstrate your knowledge and use of 
the number ‘two’ in Chinese. Be aware that 
when ‘two’ is followed by a measure word, 
the usual 二 (èr) becomes 两 (liǎng), for 
example, 两个小时 (two hours). 

speaking7

多长时间 (duō cháng shí jiān) is useful to ask about duration of time. It can be 
a question by itself in certain contexts. It can also be part of a question sentence, coming 
in between the verb and the object. For example: 星期天你玩儿多长时间滑板？
How long do you skateboard for on Sundays?

GRAMMAR: ASKING HOW LONG

writing8

多长时间
duō cháng shí jiān

how long?
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Vocabulary boxes
Provide vocabulary support for new words and phrases 
to help do the activities. Vocabulary is written in simplified 
Chinese characters, Pinyin (see page xii) and English.
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Dashan is talking about his family and sport. Read and choose the three 
correct statements.

虽然我爸妈的工作很忙，但他们每天还是会找时间锻炼身体，

去跑步或者打乒乓球。周末，他们还会带我和哥哥一起去爬山。

爸妈都喜欢打乒乓球，他们是打乒乓球的时候认识的。爸妈常跟

我们说，将来年纪大了，不能跑步了，希望还可以跟年轻的时候一样

打乒乓球。跟他们不同的是，我和哥哥更喜欢打篮球。

1 Dashan’s parents are too busy 
to find time for sport.

2 Dashan often climbs mountains 
with his parents at the weekend.

3 His parents both enjoy playing 
table tennis.

4 His parents don’t think they’ll be 
able to jog when they get older.

5 Dashan and his brother are not 
interested in playing basketball.

Listen to the conversation between Dashan and his mum. Answer the 
questions in English.

1 What day of the week is it today?
2 What is Dashan going to do 

tomorrow morning?
3 What is Dashan doing now?

4 What does Dashan’s mum offer 
to do for him?

5 According to Dashan, why is he 
practising this sport every day 
this week?

Listen to the conversation between Dashan and his sister. Use the context or 
an online dictionary to work out the English meanings of the verbs in the box. 
Complete the sentences by choosing the correct verb. 

reading1

LEARNING OBJECTIVES

Talking about socialising with 
family and friends

找 zhǎo to look for; 
to find

锻炼 duàn liàn to work out

爬山 pá shān to climb 
a mountain

将来 jiāng lái future

希望 xī wàng to hope
CULTURE POINT ‑ TABLE TENNIS 

In China, many people like to play table tennis, and they play very well. Chinese table tennis 
players have won nearly 200 gold medals in international competitions. However, table 
tennis was invented not by the Chinese, but by the British!

listening2

listening3

GRAMMAR: QUESTIONS WITH 还是

还是 (hái shì) can mean ‘or’, and it is 
used to form choice questions with two 
alternatives. 

For example: 
你吃饺子，还是吃面条 ? 
Are you having dumplings or noodles?

These are not ‘yes/no’ questions. 吗
cannot be used in this kind of question.

GRAMMAR: THE USE OF 让

让 (ràng) means ‘to let, to allow, to make’. The context of the sentence normally makes 
it clear which meaning is in use. 

For example: 
让我想一想。Let me think it over.

看书让他很快乐。Reading makes him happy.

老师不让我去。Teacher does not allow me to go.

C4 RELATIONSHIPS WITH FAMILY AND FRIENDS 

E1 SPECIAL OCCASIONS

E2 HOBBIES, INTERESTS, SPORTS AND EXERCISE

5 和家人朋友一起的时间  Hé Jiā Rén Péng You 
Yì Qǐ De Shí Jiān 
TIME WITH FAMILY 
AND FRIENDS

Culture point
Students learn about Chinese culture to 
give a context to their language learning.

ABOUT THIS BOOK

ABOUT THIS BOOK
Pearson Edexcel International GCSE (9–1) Chinese is a course which supports teachers and learners through cumulative 
language acquisition and practice, and encourages inter- and intra-personal as well as cognitive skills. Our resources use 
real-life contexts and authentic materials to give sense of purpose and culture to language learning. The course promotes 
learner autonomy, for example, through its use of the included self-study and grammar reference materials.

The course is structured into eight themed chapters. Key grammar concepts and language points are revisited, recycled 
and revised from chapter to chapter, to embed understanding and allow practise within different contexts. An equal 
focus on all four skills and the interplay between them helps reinforce learning: students encounter grammar in reading 
and listening, and put it into practice in speaking and writing activities.

This Student Book is supported by online teacher resources and an audio pack.

Each chapter starts with one or two Review units which introduce the language to be learned. Every unit is structured 
to provide gradual progression, ensuring accessibility for all students. A range of activities provide practice for language 
points which are carefully picked to be suitable to the topic. Reading, writing, listening and speaking activities can easily 
be identified. There are regular opportunities to develop speaking skills.

Learning objectives
Lessons are carefully tailored 
to address key assessment 
objectives of the course through 
language building and recycling.

Grammar
A building-blocks approach breaks grammar down 
into manageable chunks to help students progress 
step by step. Students are directed to the relevant 
grammar reference section at the back of the book 
for further support.

Specification reference
Every unit in the book is linked to an International GCSE subtopic (see page x). Language 
taught and practice exercises have been carefully chosen for suitability to the context. 
The units cover the minimum core vocabulary listed in the specification. The vocabulary 
sections at the end of each chapter provide themed lists useful for revision.
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Read the speech bubbles and arrange them into a dialogue. 

Write down 1–5, listen to five people talking about family activities. Make a note 
in English of the activities and how long each person does their activity.

做家务 zuò jiā wù to do housework

弹 tán to play (a musical instrument)

吉他 jí tā guitar

钓鱼 diào yú to go fishing

Interview your classmates about the following activities: 踢足球、打网球、游泳、
钓鱼、弹吉他. Make a chart to record your results. Use the questions below. 
(If you don’t like doing a certain activity, simply say 我不喜欢 ……)

名字
你喜欢

	 	 	 	 	 	 吗？
你一般什么时候
	 	 	 	 	 	 ？

多长时间？

Tom 踢足球 我一般周末踢足球。 我一般踢一个
小时。

Write a short paragraph about your classmates’ hobbies. Use the information 
from the grid in Activity 7 to help you. Replace the underlined words below 
to make your own version.

王东喜欢打网球。他每个星期天都打网球。他一般打一个小时网球。

reading5

GRAMMAR: WORD ORDER – DURATION 
OF TIME

一个小时 (yí gè xiǎo shí) is a time 
expression which shows duration. 
In Chinese such expressions come after 
the verb and before the object of the 
verb (where there is an object). 

For example:
跑一个小时（的）步 to jog for an hour
打半个小时（的）乒乓球 to play table 
tennis for half an hour

b 我一般六点半起床。

c 你周末一般几点起床？

e 六点半起床 ?

d 对，六点半。我每天早
上跑一个小时步。

f 我周末也跑步。

a 你周末也跑步吗？

listening6

EXAM SKILLS

Demonstrate your knowledge and use of 
the number ‘two’ in Chinese. Be aware that 
when ‘two’ is followed by a measure word, 
the usual 二 (èr) becomes 两 (liǎng), for 
example, 两个小时 (two hours). 

speaking7

多长时间 (duō cháng shí jiān) is useful to ask about duration of time. It can be 
a question by itself in certain contexts. It can also be part of a question sentence, coming 
in between the verb and the object. For example: 星期天你玩儿多长时间滑板？
How long do you skateboard for on Sundays?

GRAMMAR: ASKING HOW LONG

writing8

多长时间
duō cháng shí jiān

how long?
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Vocabulary boxes
Provide vocabulary support for new words and phrases 
to help do the activities. Vocabulary is written in simplified 
Chinese characters, Pinyin (see page xii) and English.
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Dashan is talking about his family and sport. Read and choose the three 
correct statements.

虽然我爸妈的工作很忙，但他们每天还是会找时间锻炼身体，

去跑步或者打乒乓球。周末，他们还会带我和哥哥一起去爬山。

爸妈都喜欢打乒乓球，他们是打乒乓球的时候认识的。爸妈常跟

我们说，将来年纪大了，不能跑步了，希望还可以跟年轻的时候一样

打乒乓球。跟他们不同的是，我和哥哥更喜欢打篮球。

1 Dashan’s parents are too busy 
to find time for sport.

2 Dashan often climbs mountains 
with his parents at the weekend.

3 His parents both enjoy playing 
table tennis.

4 His parents don’t think they’ll be 
able to jog when they get older.

5 Dashan and his brother are not 
interested in playing basketball.

Listen to the conversation between Dashan and his mum. Answer the 
questions in English.

1 What day of the week is it today?
2 What is Dashan going to do 

tomorrow morning?
3 What is Dashan doing now?

4 What does Dashan’s mum offer 
to do for him?

5 According to Dashan, why is he 
practising this sport every day 
this week?

Listen to the conversation between Dashan and his sister. Use the context or 
an online dictionary to work out the English meanings of the verbs in the box. 
Complete the sentences by choosing the correct verb. 

reading1

LEARNING OBJECTIVES

Talking about socialising with 
family and friends

找 zhǎo to look for; 
to find

锻炼 duàn liàn to work out

爬山 pá shān to climb 
a mountain

将来 jiāng lái future

希望 xī wàng to hope
CULTURE POINT ‑ TABLE TENNIS 

In China, many people like to play table tennis, and they play very well. Chinese table tennis 
players have won nearly 200 gold medals in international competitions. However, table 
tennis was invented not by the Chinese, but by the British!

listening2

listening3

GRAMMAR: QUESTIONS WITH 还是

还是 (hái shì) can mean ‘or’, and it is 
used to form choice questions with two 
alternatives. 

For example: 
你吃饺子，还是吃面条 ? 
Are you having dumplings or noodles?

These are not ‘yes/no’ questions. 吗
cannot be used in this kind of question.

GRAMMAR: THE USE OF 让

让 (ràng) means ‘to let, to allow, to make’. The context of the sentence normally makes 
it clear which meaning is in use. 

For example: 
让我想一想。Let me think it over.

看书让他很快乐。Reading makes him happy.

老师不让我去。Teacher does not allow me to go.

C4 RELATIONSHIPS WITH FAMILY AND FRIENDS 

E1 SPECIAL OCCASIONS

E2 HOBBIES, INTERESTS, SPORTS AND EXERCISE

5 和家人朋友一起的时间  Hé Jiā Rén Péng You 
Yì Qǐ De Shí Jiān 
TIME WITH FAMILY 
AND FRIENDS

Culture point
Students learn about Chinese culture to 
give a context to their language learning.

ABOUT THIS BOOK

ABOUT THIS BOOK
Pearson Edexcel International GCSE (9–1) Chinese is a course which supports teachers and learners through cumulative 
language acquisition and practice, and encourages inter- and intra-personal as well as cognitive skills. Our resources use 
real-life contexts and authentic materials to give sense of purpose and culture to language learning. The course promotes 
learner autonomy, for example, through its use of the included self-study and grammar reference materials.

The course is structured into eight themed chapters. Key grammar concepts and language points are revisited, recycled 
and revised from chapter to chapter, to embed understanding and allow practise within different contexts. An equal 
focus on all four skills and the interplay between them helps reinforce learning: students encounter grammar in reading 
and listening, and put it into practice in speaking and writing activities.

This Student Book is supported by online teacher resources and an audio pack.

Each chapter starts with one or two Review units which introduce the language to be learned. Every unit is structured 
to provide gradual progression, ensuring accessibility for all students. A range of activities provide practice for language 
points which are carefully picked to be suitable to the topic. Reading, writing, listening and speaking activities can easily 
be identified. There are regular opportunities to develop speaking skills.

Learning objectives
Lessons are carefully tailored 
to address key assessment 
objectives of the course through 
language building and recycling.

Grammar
A building-blocks approach breaks grammar down 
into manageable chunks to help students progress 
step by step. Students are directed to the relevant 
grammar reference section at the back of the book 
for further support.

Specification reference
Every unit in the book is linked to an International GCSE subtopic (see page x). Language 
taught and practice exercises have been carefully chosen for suitability to the context. 
The units cover the minimum core vocabulary listed in the specification. The vocabulary 
sections at the end of each chapter provide themed lists useful for revision.
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Read the speech bubbles and arrange them into a dialogue. 

Write down 1–5, listen to five people talking about family activities. Make a note 
in English of the activities and how long each person does their activity.

做家务 zuò jiā wù to do housework

弹 tán to play (a musical instrument)

吉他 jí tā guitar

钓鱼 diào yú to go fishing

Interview your classmates about the following activities: 踢足球、打网球、游泳、
钓鱼、弹吉他. Make a chart to record your results. Use the questions below. 
(If you don’t like doing a certain activity, simply say 我不喜欢 ……)

名字
你喜欢

	 	 	 	 	 	 吗？
你一般什么时候
	 	 	 	 	 	 ？

多长时间？

Tom 踢足球 我一般周末踢足球。 我一般踢一个
小时。

Write a short paragraph about your classmates’ hobbies. Use the information 
from the grid in Activity 7 to help you. Replace the underlined words below 
to make your own version.

王东喜欢打网球。他每个星期天都打网球。他一般打一个小时网球。

reading5

GRAMMAR: WORD ORDER – DURATION 
OF TIME

一个小时 (yí gè xiǎo shí) is a time 
expression which shows duration. 
In Chinese such expressions come after 
the verb and before the object of the 
verb (where there is an object). 

For example:
跑一个小时（的）步 to jog for an hour
打半个小时（的）乒乓球 to play table 
tennis for half an hour

b 我一般六点半起床。

c 你周末一般几点起床？

e 六点半起床 ?

d 对，六点半。我每天早
上跑一个小时步。

f 我周末也跑步。

a 你周末也跑步吗？

listening6

EXAM SKILLS

Demonstrate your knowledge and use of 
the number ‘two’ in Chinese. Be aware that 
when ‘two’ is followed by a measure word, 
the usual 二 (èr) becomes 两 (liǎng), for 
example, 两个小时 (two hours). 

speaking7

多长时间 (duō cháng shí jiān) is useful to ask about duration of time. It can be 
a question by itself in certain contexts. It can also be part of a question sentence, coming 
in between the verb and the object. For example: 星期天你玩儿多长时间滑板？
How long do you skateboard for on Sundays?

GRAMMAR: ASKING HOW LONG

writing8

多长时间
duō cháng shí jiān

how long?
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Vocabulary boxes
Provide vocabulary support for new words and phrases 
to help do the activities. Vocabulary is written in simplified 
Chinese characters, Pinyin (see page xii) and English.
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Dashan is talking about his family and sport. Read and choose the three 
correct statements.

虽然我爸妈的工作很忙，但他们每天还是会找时间锻炼身体，

去跑步或者打乒乓球。周末，他们还会带我和哥哥一起去爬山。

爸妈都喜欢打乒乓球，他们是打乒乓球的时候认识的。爸妈常跟

我们说，将来年纪大了，不能跑步了，希望还可以跟年轻的时候一样

打乒乓球。跟他们不同的是，我和哥哥更喜欢打篮球。

1 Dashan’s parents are too busy 
to find time for sport.

2 Dashan often climbs mountains 
with his parents at the weekend.

3 His parents both enjoy playing 
table tennis.

4 His parents don’t think they’ll be 
able to jog when they get older.

5 Dashan and his brother are not 
interested in playing basketball.

Listen to the conversation between Dashan and his mum. Answer the 
questions in English.

1 What day of the week is it today?
2 What is Dashan going to do 

tomorrow morning?
3 What is Dashan doing now?

4 What does Dashan’s mum offer 
to do for him?

5 According to Dashan, why is he 
practising this sport every day 
this week?

Listen to the conversation between Dashan and his sister. Use the context or 
an online dictionary to work out the English meanings of the verbs in the box. 
Complete the sentences by choosing the correct verb. 

reading1

LEARNING OBJECTIVES

Talking about socialising with 
family and friends

找 zhǎo to look for; 
to find

锻炼 duàn liàn to work out

爬山 pá shān to climb 
a mountain

将来 jiāng lái future

希望 xī wàng to hope
CULTURE POINT ‑ TABLE TENNIS 

In China, many people like to play table tennis, and they play very well. Chinese table tennis 
players have won nearly 200 gold medals in international competitions. However, table 
tennis was invented not by the Chinese, but by the British!

listening2

listening3

GRAMMAR: QUESTIONS WITH 还是

还是 (hái shì) can mean ‘or’, and it is 
used to form choice questions with two 
alternatives. 

For example: 
你吃饺子，还是吃面条 ? 
Are you having dumplings or noodles?

These are not ‘yes/no’ questions. 吗
cannot be used in this kind of question.

GRAMMAR: THE USE OF 让

让 (ràng) means ‘to let, to allow, to make’. The context of the sentence normally makes 
it clear which meaning is in use. 

For example: 
让我想一想。Let me think it over.

看书让他很快乐。Reading makes him happy.

老师不让我去。Teacher does not allow me to go.

C4 RELATIONSHIPS WITH FAMILY AND FRIENDS 

E1 SPECIAL OCCASIONS

E2 HOBBIES, INTERESTS, SPORTS AND EXERCISE

5 和家人朋友一起的时间  Hé Jiā Rén Péng You 
Yì Qǐ De Shí Jiān 
TIME WITH FAMILY 
AND FRIENDS

Culture point
Students learn about Chinese culture to 
give a context to their language learning.

ABOUT THIS BOOK

ABOUT THIS BOOK
Pearson Edexcel International GCSE (9–1) Chinese is a course which supports teachers and learners through cumulative 
language acquisition and practice, and encourages inter- and intra-personal as well as cognitive skills. Our resources use 
real-life contexts and authentic materials to give sense of purpose and culture to language learning. The course promotes 
learner autonomy, for example, through its use of the included self-study and grammar reference materials.

The course is structured into eight themed chapters. Key grammar concepts and language points are revisited, recycled 
and revised from chapter to chapter, to embed understanding and allow practise within different contexts. An equal 
focus on all four skills and the interplay between them helps reinforce learning: students encounter grammar in reading 
and listening, and put it into practice in speaking and writing activities.

This Student Book is supported by online teacher resources and an audio pack.

Each chapter starts with one or two Review units which introduce the language to be learned. Every unit is structured 
to provide gradual progression, ensuring accessibility for all students. A range of activities provide practice for language 
points which are carefully picked to be suitable to the topic. Reading, writing, listening and speaking activities can easily 
be identified. There are regular opportunities to develop speaking skills.

Learning objectives
Lessons are carefully tailored 
to address key assessment 
objectives of the course through 
language building and recycling.

Grammar
A building-blocks approach breaks grammar down 
into manageable chunks to help students progress 
step by step. Students are directed to the relevant 
grammar reference section at the back of the book 
for further support.

Specification reference
Every unit in the book is linked to an International GCSE subtopic (see page x). Language 
taught and practice exercises have been carefully chosen for suitability to the context. 
The units cover the minimum core vocabulary listed in the specification. The vocabulary 
sections at the end of each chapter provide themed lists useful for revision.
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Read the speech bubbles and arrange them into a dialogue. 

Write down 1–5, listen to five people talking about family activities. Make a note 
in English of the activities and how long each person does their activity.

做家务 zuò jiā wù to do housework

弹 tán to play (a musical instrument)

吉他 jí tā guitar

钓鱼 diào yú to go fishing

Interview your classmates about the following activities: 踢足球、打网球、游泳、
钓鱼、弹吉他. Make a chart to record your results. Use the questions below. 
(If you don’t like doing a certain activity, simply say 我不喜欢 ……)

名字
你喜欢

	 	 	 	 	 	 吗？
你一般什么时候
	 	 	 	 	 	 ？

多长时间？

Tom 踢足球 我一般周末踢足球。 我一般踢一个
小时。

Write a short paragraph about your classmates’ hobbies. Use the information 
from the grid in Activity 7 to help you. Replace the underlined words below 
to make your own version.

王东喜欢打网球。他每个星期天都打网球。他一般打一个小时网球。

reading5

GRAMMAR: WORD ORDER – DURATION 
OF TIME

一个小时 (yí gè xiǎo shí) is a time 
expression which shows duration. 
In Chinese such expressions come after 
the verb and before the object of the 
verb (where there is an object). 

For example:
跑一个小时（的）步 to jog for an hour
打半个小时（的）乒乓球 to play table 
tennis for half an hour

b 我一般六点半起床。

c 你周末一般几点起床？

e 六点半起床 ?

d 对，六点半。我每天早
上跑一个小时步。

f 我周末也跑步。

a 你周末也跑步吗？

listening6

EXAM SKILLS

Demonstrate your knowledge and use of 
the number ‘two’ in Chinese. Be aware that 
when ‘two’ is followed by a measure word, 
the usual 二 (èr) becomes 两 (liǎng), for 
example, 两个小时 (two hours). 

speaking7

多长时间 (duō cháng shí jiān) is useful to ask about duration of time. It can be 
a question by itself in certain contexts. It can also be part of a question sentence, coming 
in between the verb and the object. For example: 星期天你玩儿多长时间滑板？
How long do you skateboard for on Sundays?

GRAMMAR: ASKING HOW LONG

writing8

多长时间
duō cháng shí jiān

how long?
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Vocabulary boxes
Provide vocabulary support for new words and phrases 
to help do the activities. Vocabulary is written in simplified 
Chinese characters, Pinyin (see page xii) and English.
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Dashan is talking about his family and sport. Read and choose the three 
correct statements.

虽然我爸妈的工作很忙，但他们每天还是会找时间锻炼身体，

去跑步或者打乒乓球。周末，他们还会带我和哥哥一起去爬山。

爸妈都喜欢打乒乓球，他们是打乒乓球的时候认识的。爸妈常跟

我们说，将来年纪大了，不能跑步了，希望还可以跟年轻的时候一样

打乒乓球。跟他们不同的是，我和哥哥更喜欢打篮球。

1 Dashan’s parents are too busy 
to find time for sport.

2 Dashan often climbs mountains 
with his parents at the weekend.

3 His parents both enjoy playing 
table tennis.

4 His parents don’t think they’ll be 
able to jog when they get older.

5 Dashan and his brother are not 
interested in playing basketball.

Listen to the conversation between Dashan and his mum. Answer the 
questions in English.

1 What day of the week is it today?
2 What is Dashan going to do 

tomorrow morning?
3 What is Dashan doing now?

4 What does Dashan’s mum offer 
to do for him?

5 According to Dashan, why is he 
practising this sport every day 
this week?

Listen to the conversation between Dashan and his sister. Use the context or 
an online dictionary to work out the English meanings of the verbs in the box. 
Complete the sentences by choosing the correct verb. 

reading1

LEARNING OBJECTIVES

Talking about socialising with 
family and friends

找 zhǎo to look for; 
to find

锻炼 duàn liàn to work out

爬山 pá shān to climb 
a mountain

将来 jiāng lái future

希望 xī wàng to hope
CULTURE POINT ‑ TABLE TENNIS 

In China, many people like to play table tennis, and they play very well. Chinese table tennis 
players have won nearly 200 gold medals in international competitions. However, table 
tennis was invented not by the Chinese, but by the British!

listening2

listening3

GRAMMAR: QUESTIONS WITH 还是

还是 (hái shì) can mean ‘or’, and it is 
used to form choice questions with two 
alternatives. 

For example: 
你吃饺子，还是吃面条 ? 
Are you having dumplings or noodles?

These are not ‘yes/no’ questions. 吗
cannot be used in this kind of question.

GRAMMAR: THE USE OF 让

让 (ràng) means ‘to let, to allow, to make’. The context of the sentence normally makes 
it clear which meaning is in use. 

For example: 
让我想一想。Let me think it over.

看书让他很快乐。Reading makes him happy.

老师不让我去。Teacher does not allow me to go.

C4 RELATIONSHIPS WITH FAMILY AND FRIENDS 

E1 SPECIAL OCCASIONS

E2 HOBBIES, INTERESTS, SPORTS AND EXERCISE

5 和家人朋友一起的时间  Hé Jiā Rén Péng You 
Yì Qǐ De Shí Jiān 
TIME WITH FAMILY 
AND FRIENDS

Culture point
Students learn about Chinese culture to 
give a context to their language learning.

ABOUT THIS BOOK

ABOUT THIS BOOK
Pearson Edexcel International GCSE (9–1) Chinese is a course which supports teachers and learners through cumulative 
language acquisition and practice, and encourages inter- and intra-personal as well as cognitive skills. Our resources use 
real-life contexts and authentic materials to give sense of purpose and culture to language learning. The course promotes 
learner autonomy, for example, through its use of the included self-study and grammar reference materials.

The course is structured into eight themed chapters. Key grammar concepts and language points are revisited, recycled 
and revised from chapter to chapter, to embed understanding and allow practise within different contexts. An equal 
focus on all four skills and the interplay between them helps reinforce learning: students encounter grammar in reading 
and listening, and put it into practice in speaking and writing activities.

This Student Book is supported by online teacher resources and an audio pack.

Each chapter starts with one or two Review units which introduce the language to be learned. Every unit is structured 
to provide gradual progression, ensuring accessibility for all students. A range of activities provide practice for language 
points which are carefully picked to be suitable to the topic. Reading, writing, listening and speaking activities can easily 
be identified. There are regular opportunities to develop speaking skills.

Learning objectives
Lessons are carefully tailored 
to address key assessment 
objectives of the course through 
language building and recycling.

Grammar
A building-blocks approach breaks grammar down 
into manageable chunks to help students progress 
step by step. Students are directed to the relevant 
grammar reference section at the back of the book 
for further support.

Specification reference
Every unit in the book is linked to an International GCSE subtopic (see page x). Language 
taught and practice exercises have been carefully chosen for suitability to the context. 
The units cover the minimum core vocabulary listed in the specification. The vocabulary 
sections at the end of each chapter provide themed lists useful for revision.
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Read the speech bubbles and arrange them into a dialogue. 

Write down 1–5, listen to five people talking about family activities. Make a note 
in English of the activities and how long each person does their activity.

做家务 zuò jiā wù to do housework

弹 tán to play (a musical instrument)

吉他 jí tā guitar

钓鱼 diào yú to go fishing

Interview your classmates about the following activities: 踢足球、打网球、游泳、
钓鱼、弹吉他. Make a chart to record your results. Use the questions below. 
(If you don’t like doing a certain activity, simply say 我不喜欢 ……)

名字
你喜欢

	 	 	 	 	 	 吗？
你一般什么时候
	 	 	 	 	 	 ？

多长时间？

Tom 踢足球 我一般周末踢足球。 我一般踢一个
小时。

Write a short paragraph about your classmates’ hobbies. Use the information 
from the grid in Activity 7 to help you. Replace the underlined words below 
to make your own version.

王东喜欢打网球。他每个星期天都打网球。他一般打一个小时网球。

reading5

GRAMMAR: WORD ORDER – DURATION 
OF TIME

一个小时 (yí gè xiǎo shí) is a time 
expression which shows duration. 
In Chinese such expressions come after 
the verb and before the object of the 
verb (where there is an object). 

For example:
跑一个小时（的）步 to jog for an hour
打半个小时（的）乒乓球 to play table 
tennis for half an hour

b 我一般六点半起床。

c 你周末一般几点起床？

e 六点半起床 ?

d 对，六点半。我每天早
上跑一个小时步。

f 我周末也跑步。

a 你周末也跑步吗？

listening6

EXAM SKILLS

Demonstrate your knowledge and use of 
the number ‘two’ in Chinese. Be aware that 
when ‘two’ is followed by a measure word, 
the usual 二 (èr) becomes 两 (liǎng), for 
example, 两个小时 (two hours). 

speaking7

多长时间 (duō cháng shí jiān) is useful to ask about duration of time. It can be 
a question by itself in certain contexts. It can also be part of a question sentence, coming 
in between the verb and the object. For example: 星期天你玩儿多长时间滑板？
How long do you skateboard for on Sundays?

GRAMMAR: ASKING HOW LONG

writing8

多长时间
duō cháng shí jiān

how long?
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Provide vocabulary support for new words and phrases 
to help do the activities. Vocabulary is written in simplified 
Chinese characters, Pinyin (see page xii) and English.
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Dashan is talking about his family and sport. Read and choose the three 
correct statements.

虽然我爸妈的工作很忙，但他们每天还是会找时间锻炼身体，

去跑步或者打乒乓球。周末，他们还会带我和哥哥一起去爬山。

爸妈都喜欢打乒乓球，他们是打乒乓球的时候认识的。爸妈常跟

我们说，将来年纪大了，不能跑步了，希望还可以跟年轻的时候一样

打乒乓球。跟他们不同的是，我和哥哥更喜欢打篮球。

1 Dashan’s parents are too busy 
to find time for sport.

2 Dashan often climbs mountains 
with his parents at the weekend.

3 His parents both enjoy playing 
table tennis.

4 His parents don’t think they’ll be 
able to jog when they get older.

5 Dashan and his brother are not 
interested in playing basketball.

Listen to the conversation between Dashan and his mum. Answer the 
questions in English.

1 What day of the week is it today?
2 What is Dashan going to do 

tomorrow morning?
3 What is Dashan doing now?

4 What does Dashan’s mum offer 
to do for him?

5 According to Dashan, why is he 
practising this sport every day 
this week?

Listen to the conversation between Dashan and his sister. Use the context or 
an online dictionary to work out the English meanings of the verbs in the box. 
Complete the sentences by choosing the correct verb. 

reading1

LEARNING OBJECTIVES

Talking about socialising with 
family and friends

找 zhǎo to look for; 
to find

锻炼 duàn liàn to work out

爬山 pá shān to climb 
a mountain

将来 jiāng lái future

希望 xī wàng to hope
CULTURE POINT ‑ TABLE TENNIS 

In China, many people like to play table tennis, and they play very well. Chinese table tennis 
players have won nearly 200 gold medals in international competitions. However, table 
tennis was invented not by the Chinese, but by the British!

listening2

listening3

GRAMMAR: QUESTIONS WITH 还是

还是 (hái shì) can mean ‘or’, and it is 
used to form choice questions with two 
alternatives. 

For example: 
你吃饺子，还是吃面条 ? 
Are you having dumplings or noodles?

These are not ‘yes/no’ questions. 吗
cannot be used in this kind of question.

GRAMMAR: THE USE OF 让

让 (ràng) means ‘to let, to allow, to make’. The context of the sentence normally makes 
it clear which meaning is in use. 

For example: 
让我想一想。Let me think it over.

看书让他很快乐。Reading makes him happy.

老师不让我去。Teacher does not allow me to go.

C4 RELATIONSHIPS WITH FAMILY AND FRIENDS 

E1 SPECIAL OCCASIONS

E2 HOBBIES, INTERESTS, SPORTS AND EXERCISE

5 和家人朋友一起的时间  Hé Jiā Rén Péng You 
Yì Qǐ De Shí Jiān 
TIME WITH FAMILY 
AND FRIENDS

Culture point
Students learn about Chinese culture to 
give a context to their language learning.

ABOUT THIS BOOK

ABOUT THIS BOOK
Pearson Edexcel International GCSE (9–1) Chinese is a course which supports teachers and learners through cumulative 
language acquisition and practice, and encourages inter- and intra-personal as well as cognitive skills. Our resources use 
real-life contexts and authentic materials to give sense of purpose and culture to language learning. The course promotes 
learner autonomy, for example, through its use of the included self-study and grammar reference materials.

The course is structured into eight themed chapters. Key grammar concepts and language points are revisited, recycled 
and revised from chapter to chapter, to embed understanding and allow practise within different contexts. An equal 
focus on all four skills and the interplay between them helps reinforce learning: students encounter grammar in reading 
and listening, and put it into practice in speaking and writing activities.

This Student Book is supported by online teacher resources and an audio pack.

Each chapter starts with one or two Review units which introduce the language to be learned. Every unit is structured 
to provide gradual progression, ensuring accessibility for all students. A range of activities provide practice for language 
points which are carefully picked to be suitable to the topic. Reading, writing, listening and speaking activities can easily 
be identified. There are regular opportunities to develop speaking skills.

Learning objectives
Lessons are carefully tailored 
to address key assessment 
objectives of the course through 
language building and recycling.

Grammar
A building-blocks approach breaks grammar down 
into manageable chunks to help students progress 
step by step. Students are directed to the relevant 
grammar reference section at the back of the book 
for further support.

Specification reference
Every unit in the book is linked to an International GCSE subtopic (see page x). Language 
taught and practice exercises have been carefully chosen for suitability to the context. 
The units cover the minimum core vocabulary listed in the specification. The vocabulary 
sections at the end of each chapter provide themed lists useful for revision.
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Read the speech bubbles and arrange them into a dialogue. 

Write down 1–5, listen to five people talking about family activities. Make a note 
in English of the activities and how long each person does their activity.

做家务 zuò jiā wù to do housework

弹 tán to play (a musical instrument)

吉他 jí tā guitar

钓鱼 diào yú to go fishing

Interview your classmates about the following activities: 踢足球、打网球、游泳、
钓鱼、弹吉他. Make a chart to record your results. Use the questions below. 
(If you don’t like doing a certain activity, simply say 我不喜欢 ……)

名字
你喜欢

	 	 	 	 	 	 吗？
你一般什么时候
	 	 	 	 	 	 ？

多长时间？

Tom 踢足球 我一般周末踢足球。 我一般踢一个
小时。

Write a short paragraph about your classmates’ hobbies. Use the information 
from the grid in Activity 7 to help you. Replace the underlined words below 
to make your own version.

王东喜欢打网球。他每个星期天都打网球。他一般打一个小时网球。

reading5

GRAMMAR: WORD ORDER – DURATION 
OF TIME

一个小时 (yí gè xiǎo shí) is a time 
expression which shows duration. 
In Chinese such expressions come after 
the verb and before the object of the 
verb (where there is an object). 

For example:
跑一个小时（的）步 to jog for an hour
打半个小时（的）乒乓球 to play table 
tennis for half an hour

b 我一般六点半起床。

c 你周末一般几点起床？

e 六点半起床 ?

d 对，六点半。我每天早
上跑一个小时步。

f 我周末也跑步。

a 你周末也跑步吗？

listening6

EXAM SKILLS

Demonstrate your knowledge and use of 
the number ‘two’ in Chinese. Be aware that 
when ‘two’ is followed by a measure word, 
the usual 二 (èr) becomes 两 (liǎng), for 
example, 两个小时 (two hours). 

speaking7

多长时间 (duō cháng shí jiān) is useful to ask about duration of time. It can be 
a question by itself in certain contexts. It can also be part of a question sentence, coming 
in between the verb and the object. For example: 星期天你玩儿多长时间滑板？
How long do you skateboard for on Sundays?

GRAMMAR: ASKING HOW LONG

writing8

多长时间
duō cháng shí jiān

how long?
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Vocabulary boxes
Provide vocabulary support for new words and phrases 
to help do the activities. Vocabulary is written in simplified 
Chinese characters, Pinyin (see page xii) and English.
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Dashan is talking about his family and sport. Read and choose the three 
correct statements.

虽然我爸妈的工作很忙，但他们每天还是会找时间锻炼身体，

去跑步或者打乒乓球。周末，他们还会带我和哥哥一起去爬山。

爸妈都喜欢打乒乓球，他们是打乒乓球的时候认识的。爸妈常跟

我们说，将来年纪大了，不能跑步了，希望还可以跟年轻的时候一样

打乒乓球。跟他们不同的是，我和哥哥更喜欢打篮球。

1 Dashan’s parents are too busy 
to find time for sport.

2 Dashan often climbs mountains 
with his parents at the weekend.

3 His parents both enjoy playing 
table tennis.

4 His parents don’t think they’ll be 
able to jog when they get older.

5 Dashan and his brother are not 
interested in playing basketball.

Listen to the conversation between Dashan and his mum. Answer the 
questions in English.

1 What day of the week is it today?
2 What is Dashan going to do 

tomorrow morning?
3 What is Dashan doing now?

4 What does Dashan’s mum offer 
to do for him?

5 According to Dashan, why is he 
practising this sport every day 
this week?

Listen to the conversation between Dashan and his sister. Use the context or 
an online dictionary to work out the English meanings of the verbs in the box. 
Complete the sentences by choosing the correct verb. 

reading1

LEARNING OBJECTIVES

Talking about socialising with 
family and friends

找 zhǎo to look for; 
to find

锻炼 duàn liàn to work out

爬山 pá shān to climb 
a mountain

将来 jiāng lái future

希望 xī wàng to hope
CULTURE POINT ‑ TABLE TENNIS 

In China, many people like to play table tennis, and they play very well. Chinese table tennis 
players have won nearly 200 gold medals in international competitions. However, table 
tennis was invented not by the Chinese, but by the British!

listening2

listening3

GRAMMAR: QUESTIONS WITH 还是

还是 (hái shì) can mean ‘or’, and it is 
used to form choice questions with two 
alternatives. 

For example: 
你吃饺子，还是吃面条 ? 
Are you having dumplings or noodles?

These are not ‘yes/no’ questions. 吗
cannot be used in this kind of question.

GRAMMAR: THE USE OF 让

让 (ràng) means ‘to let, to allow, to make’. The context of the sentence normally makes 
it clear which meaning is in use. 

For example: 
让我想一想。Let me think it over.

看书让他很快乐。Reading makes him happy.

老师不让我去。Teacher does not allow me to go.

C4 RELATIONSHIPS WITH FAMILY AND FRIENDS 

E1 SPECIAL OCCASIONS

E2 HOBBIES, INTERESTS, SPORTS AND EXERCISE

5 和家人朋友一起的时间  Hé Jiā Rén Péng You 
Yì Qǐ De Shí Jiān 
TIME WITH FAMILY 
AND FRIENDS

Culture point
Students learn about Chinese culture to 
give a context to their language learning.

ABOUT THIS BOOK

ABOUT THIS BOOK
Pearson Edexcel International GCSE (9–1) Chinese is a course which supports teachers and learners through cumulative 
language acquisition and practice, and encourages inter- and intra-personal as well as cognitive skills. Our resources use 
real-life contexts and authentic materials to give sense of purpose and culture to language learning. The course promotes 
learner autonomy, for example, through its use of the included self-study and grammar reference materials.

The course is structured into eight themed chapters. Key grammar concepts and language points are revisited, recycled 
and revised from chapter to chapter, to embed understanding and allow practise within different contexts. An equal 
focus on all four skills and the interplay between them helps reinforce learning: students encounter grammar in reading 
and listening, and put it into practice in speaking and writing activities.

This Student Book is supported by online teacher resources and an audio pack.

Each chapter starts with one or two Review units which introduce the language to be learned. Every unit is structured 
to provide gradual progression, ensuring accessibility for all students. A range of activities provide practice for language 
points which are carefully picked to be suitable to the topic. Reading, writing, listening and speaking activities can easily 
be identified. There are regular opportunities to develop speaking skills.

Learning objectives
Lessons are carefully tailored 
to address key assessment 
objectives of the course through 
language building and recycling.

Grammar
A building-blocks approach breaks grammar down 
into manageable chunks to help students progress 
step by step. Students are directed to the relevant 
grammar reference section at the back of the book 
for further support.

Specification reference
Every unit in the book is linked to an International GCSE subtopic (see page x). Language 
taught and practice exercises have been carefully chosen for suitability to the context. 
The units cover the minimum core vocabulary listed in the specification. The vocabulary 
sections at the end of each chapter provide themed lists useful for revision.
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Read the speech bubbles and arrange them into a dialogue. 

Write down 1–5, listen to five people talking about family activities. Make a note 
in English of the activities and how long each person does their activity.

做家务 zuò jiā wù to do housework

弹 tán to play (a musical instrument)

吉他 jí tā guitar

钓鱼 diào yú to go fishing

Interview your classmates about the following activities: 踢足球、打网球、游泳、
钓鱼、弹吉他. Make a chart to record your results. Use the questions below. 
(If you don’t like doing a certain activity, simply say 我不喜欢 ……)

名字
你喜欢

	 	 	 	 	 	 吗？
你一般什么时候
	 	 	 	 	 	 ？

多长时间？

Tom 踢足球 我一般周末踢足球。 我一般踢一个
小时。

Write a short paragraph about your classmates’ hobbies. Use the information 
from the grid in Activity 7 to help you. Replace the underlined words below 
to make your own version.

王东喜欢打网球。他每个星期天都打网球。他一般打一个小时网球。

reading5

GRAMMAR: WORD ORDER – DURATION 
OF TIME

一个小时 (yí gè xiǎo shí) is a time 
expression which shows duration. 
In Chinese such expressions come after 
the verb and before the object of the 
verb (where there is an object). 

For example:
跑一个小时（的）步 to jog for an hour
打半个小时（的）乒乓球 to play table 
tennis for half an hour

b 我一般六点半起床。

c 你周末一般几点起床？

e 六点半起床 ?

d 对，六点半。我每天早
上跑一个小时步。

f 我周末也跑步。

a 你周末也跑步吗？

listening6

EXAM SKILLS

Demonstrate your knowledge and use of 
the number ‘two’ in Chinese. Be aware that 
when ‘two’ is followed by a measure word, 
the usual 二 (èr) becomes 两 (liǎng), for 
example, 两个小时 (two hours). 

speaking7

多长时间 (duō cháng shí jiān) is useful to ask about duration of time. It can be 
a question by itself in certain contexts. It can also be part of a question sentence, coming 
in between the verb and the object. For example: 星期天你玩儿多长时间滑板？
How long do you skateboard for on Sundays?

GRAMMAR: ASKING HOW LONG

writing8

多长时间
duō cháng shí jiān

how long?
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Vocabulary boxes
Provide vocabulary support for new words and phrases 
to help do the activities. Vocabulary is written in simplified 
Chinese characters, Pinyin (see page xii) and English.
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Dashan is talking about his family and sport. Read and choose the three 
correct statements.

虽然我爸妈的工作很忙，但他们每天还是会找时间锻炼身体，

去跑步或者打乒乓球。周末，他们还会带我和哥哥一起去爬山。

爸妈都喜欢打乒乓球，他们是打乒乓球的时候认识的。爸妈常跟

我们说，将来年纪大了，不能跑步了，希望还可以跟年轻的时候一样

打乒乓球。跟他们不同的是，我和哥哥更喜欢打篮球。

1 Dashan’s parents are too busy 
to find time for sport.

2 Dashan often climbs mountains 
with his parents at the weekend.

3 His parents both enjoy playing 
table tennis.

4 His parents don’t think they’ll be 
able to jog when they get older.

5 Dashan and his brother are not 
interested in playing basketball.

Listen to the conversation between Dashan and his mum. Answer the 
questions in English.

1 What day of the week is it today?
2 What is Dashan going to do 

tomorrow morning?
3 What is Dashan doing now?

4 What does Dashan’s mum offer 
to do for him?

5 According to Dashan, why is he 
practising this sport every day 
this week?

Listen to the conversation between Dashan and his sister. Use the context or 
an online dictionary to work out the English meanings of the verbs in the box. 
Complete the sentences by choosing the correct verb. 

reading1

LEARNING OBJECTIVES

Talking about socialising with 
family and friends

找 zhǎo to look for; 
to find

锻炼 duàn liàn to work out

爬山 pá shān to climb 
a mountain

将来 jiāng lái future

希望 xī wàng to hope
CULTURE POINT ‑ TABLE TENNIS 

In China, many people like to play table tennis, and they play very well. Chinese table tennis 
players have won nearly 200 gold medals in international competitions. However, table 
tennis was invented not by the Chinese, but by the British!

listening2

listening3

GRAMMAR: QUESTIONS WITH 还是

还是 (hái shì) can mean ‘or’, and it is 
used to form choice questions with two 
alternatives. 

For example: 
你吃饺子，还是吃面条 ? 
Are you having dumplings or noodles?

These are not ‘yes/no’ questions. 吗
cannot be used in this kind of question.

GRAMMAR: THE USE OF 让

让 (ràng) means ‘to let, to allow, to make’. The context of the sentence normally makes 
it clear which meaning is in use. 

For example: 
让我想一想。Let me think it over.

看书让他很快乐。Reading makes him happy.

老师不让我去。Teacher does not allow me to go.

C4 RELATIONSHIPS WITH FAMILY AND FRIENDS 

E1 SPECIAL OCCASIONS

E2 HOBBIES, INTERESTS, SPORTS AND EXERCISE

5 和家人朋友一起的时间  Hé Jiā Rén Péng You 
Yì Qǐ De Shí Jiān 
TIME WITH FAMILY 
AND FRIENDS

Culture point
Students learn about Chinese culture to 
give a context to their language learning.

ABOUT THIS BOOK

ABOUT THIS BOOK
Pearson Edexcel International GCSE (9–1) Chinese is a course which supports teachers and learners through cumulative 
language acquisition and practice, and encourages inter- and intra-personal as well as cognitive skills. Our resources use 
real-life contexts and authentic materials to give sense of purpose and culture to language learning. The course promotes 
learner autonomy, for example, through its use of the included self-study and grammar reference materials.

The course is structured into eight themed chapters. Key grammar concepts and language points are revisited, recycled 
and revised from chapter to chapter, to embed understanding and allow practise within different contexts. An equal 
focus on all four skills and the interplay between them helps reinforce learning: students encounter grammar in reading 
and listening, and put it into practice in speaking and writing activities.

This Student Book is supported by online teacher resources and an audio pack.

Each chapter starts with one or two Review units which introduce the language to be learned. Every unit is structured 
to provide gradual progression, ensuring accessibility for all students. A range of activities provide practice for language 
points which are carefully picked to be suitable to the topic. Reading, writing, listening and speaking activities can easily 
be identified. There are regular opportunities to develop speaking skills.

Learning objectives
Lessons are carefully tailored 
to address key assessment 
objectives of the course through 
language building and recycling.

Grammar
A building-blocks approach breaks grammar down 
into manageable chunks to help students progress 
step by step. Students are directed to the relevant 
grammar reference section at the back of the book 
for further support.

Specification reference
Every unit in the book is linked to an International GCSE subtopic (see page x). Language 
taught and practice exercises have been carefully chosen for suitability to the context. 
The units cover the minimum core vocabulary listed in the specification. The vocabulary 
sections at the end of each chapter provide themed lists useful for revision.
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Read the speech bubbles and arrange them into a dialogue. 

Write down 1–5, listen to five people talking about family activities. Make a note 
in English of the activities and how long each person does their activity.

做家务 zuò jiā wù to do housework

弹 tán to play (a musical instrument)

吉他 jí tā guitar

钓鱼 diào yú to go fishing

Interview your classmates about the following activities: 踢足球、打网球、游泳、
钓鱼、弹吉他. Make a chart to record your results. Use the questions below. 
(If you don’t like doing a certain activity, simply say 我不喜欢 ……)

名字
你喜欢

	 	 	 	 	 	 吗？
你一般什么时候
	 	 	 	 	 	 ？

多长时间？

Tom 踢足球 我一般周末踢足球。 我一般踢一个
小时。

Write a short paragraph about your classmates’ hobbies. Use the information 
from the grid in Activity 7 to help you. Replace the underlined words below 
to make your own version.

王东喜欢打网球。他每个星期天都打网球。他一般打一个小时网球。

reading5

GRAMMAR: WORD ORDER – DURATION 
OF TIME

一个小时 (yí gè xiǎo shí) is a time 
expression which shows duration. 
In Chinese such expressions come after 
the verb and before the object of the 
verb (where there is an object). 

For example:
跑一个小时（的）步 to jog for an hour
打半个小时（的）乒乓球 to play table 
tennis for half an hour

b 我一般六点半起床。

c 你周末一般几点起床？

e 六点半起床 ?

d 对，六点半。我每天早
上跑一个小时步。

f 我周末也跑步。

a 你周末也跑步吗？

listening6

EXAM SKILLS

Demonstrate your knowledge and use of 
the number ‘two’ in Chinese. Be aware that 
when ‘two’ is followed by a measure word, 
the usual 二 (èr) becomes 两 (liǎng), for 
example, 两个小时 (two hours). 

speaking7

多长时间 (duō cháng shí jiān) is useful to ask about duration of time. It can be 
a question by itself in certain contexts. It can also be part of a question sentence, coming 
in between the verb and the object. For example: 星期天你玩儿多长时间滑板？
How long do you skateboard for on Sundays?

GRAMMAR: ASKING HOW LONG

writing8

多长时间
duō cháng shí jiān

how long?
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Vocabulary boxes
Provide vocabulary support for new words and phrases 
to help do the activities. Vocabulary is written in simplified 
Chinese characters, Pinyin (see page xii) and English.
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Dashan is talking about his family and sport. Read and choose the three 
correct statements.

虽然我爸妈的工作很忙，但他们每天还是会找时间锻炼身体，

去跑步或者打乒乓球。周末，他们还会带我和哥哥一起去爬山。

爸妈都喜欢打乒乓球，他们是打乒乓球的时候认识的。爸妈常跟

我们说，将来年纪大了，不能跑步了，希望还可以跟年轻的时候一样

打乒乓球。跟他们不同的是，我和哥哥更喜欢打篮球。

1 Dashan’s parents are too busy 
to find time for sport.

2 Dashan often climbs mountains 
with his parents at the weekend.

3 His parents both enjoy playing 
table tennis.

4 His parents don’t think they’ll be 
able to jog when they get older.

5 Dashan and his brother are not 
interested in playing basketball.

Listen to the conversation between Dashan and his mum. Answer the 
questions in English.

1 What day of the week is it today?
2 What is Dashan going to do 

tomorrow morning?
3 What is Dashan doing now?

4 What does Dashan’s mum offer 
to do for him?

5 According to Dashan, why is he 
practising this sport every day 
this week?

Listen to the conversation between Dashan and his sister. Use the context or 
an online dictionary to work out the English meanings of the verbs in the box. 
Complete the sentences by choosing the correct verb. 

reading1

LEARNING OBJECTIVES

Talking about socialising with 
family and friends

找 zhǎo to look for; 
to find

锻炼 duàn liàn to work out

爬山 pá shān to climb 
a mountain

将来 jiāng lái future

希望 xī wàng to hope
CULTURE POINT ‑ TABLE TENNIS 

In China, many people like to play table tennis, and they play very well. Chinese table tennis 
players have won nearly 200 gold medals in international competitions. However, table 
tennis was invented not by the Chinese, but by the British!

listening2

listening3

GRAMMAR: QUESTIONS WITH 还是

还是 (hái shì) can mean ‘or’, and it is 
used to form choice questions with two 
alternatives. 

For example: 
你吃饺子，还是吃面条 ? 
Are you having dumplings or noodles?

These are not ‘yes/no’ questions. 吗
cannot be used in this kind of question.

GRAMMAR: THE USE OF 让

让 (ràng) means ‘to let, to allow, to make’. The context of the sentence normally makes 
it clear which meaning is in use. 

For example: 
让我想一想。Let me think it over.

看书让他很快乐。Reading makes him happy.

老师不让我去。Teacher does not allow me to go.

C4 RELATIONSHIPS WITH FAMILY AND FRIENDS 

E1 SPECIAL OCCASIONS

E2 HOBBIES, INTERESTS, SPORTS AND EXERCISE

5 和家人朋友一起的时间  Hé Jiā Rén Péng You 
Yì Qǐ De Shí Jiān 
TIME WITH FAMILY 
AND FRIENDS

Culture point
Students learn about Chinese culture to 
give a context to their language learning.

ABOUT THIS BOOK

ABOUT THIS BOOK
Pearson Edexcel International GCSE (9–1) Chinese is a course which supports teachers and learners through cumulative 
language acquisition and practice, and encourages inter- and intra-personal as well as cognitive skills. Our resources use 
real-life contexts and authentic materials to give sense of purpose and culture to language learning. The course promotes 
learner autonomy, for example, through its use of the included self-study and grammar reference materials.

The course is structured into eight themed chapters. Key grammar concepts and language points are revisited, recycled 
and revised from chapter to chapter, to embed understanding and allow practise within different contexts. An equal 
focus on all four skills and the interplay between them helps reinforce learning: students encounter grammar in reading 
and listening, and put it into practice in speaking and writing activities.

This Student Book is supported by online teacher resources and an audio pack.

Each chapter starts with one or two Review units which introduce the language to be learned. Every unit is structured 
to provide gradual progression, ensuring accessibility for all students. A range of activities provide practice for language 
points which are carefully picked to be suitable to the topic. Reading, writing, listening and speaking activities can easily 
be identified. There are regular opportunities to develop speaking skills.

Learning objectives
Lessons are carefully tailored 
to address key assessment 
objectives of the course through 
language building and recycling.

Grammar
A building-blocks approach breaks grammar down 
into manageable chunks to help students progress 
step by step. Students are directed to the relevant 
grammar reference section at the back of the book 
for further support.

Specification reference
Every unit in the book is linked to an International GCSE subtopic (see page x). Language 
taught and practice exercises have been carefully chosen for suitability to the context. 
The units cover the minimum core vocabulary listed in the specification. The vocabulary 
sections at the end of each chapter provide themed lists useful for revision.

49FREE TIME 空闲时间	 Kòng Xián Shí Jiān ACTIVITIES OUTSIDE SCHOOL 空闲时间	 Kòng Xián Shí Jiān FREE TIME

Read the speech bubbles and arrange them into a dialogue. 

Write down 1–5, listen to five people talking about family activities. Make a note 
in English of the activities and how long each person does their activity.

做家务 zuò jiā wù to do housework

弹 tán to play (a musical instrument)

吉他 jí tā guitar

钓鱼 diào yú to go fishing

Interview your classmates about the following activities: 踢足球、打网球、游泳、
钓鱼、弹吉他. Make a chart to record your results. Use the questions below. 
(If you don’t like doing a certain activity, simply say 我不喜欢 ……)

名字
你喜欢

	 	 	 	 	 	 吗？
你一般什么时候
	 	 	 	 	 	 ？

多长时间？

Tom 踢足球 我一般周末踢足球。 我一般踢一个
小时。

Write a short paragraph about your classmates’ hobbies. Use the information 
from the grid in Activity 7 to help you. Replace the underlined words below 
to make your own version.

王东喜欢打网球。他每个星期天都打网球。他一般打一个小时网球。

reading5

GRAMMAR: WORD ORDER – DURATION 
OF TIME

一个小时 (yí gè xiǎo shí) is a time 
expression which shows duration. 
In Chinese such expressions come after 
the verb and before the object of the 
verb (where there is an object). 

For example:
跑一个小时（的）步 to jog for an hour
打半个小时（的）乒乓球 to play table 
tennis for half an hour

b 我一般六点半起床。

c 你周末一般几点起床？

e 六点半起床 ?

d 对，六点半。我每天早
上跑一个小时步。

f 我周末也跑步。

a 你周末也跑步吗？

listening6

EXAM SKILLS

Demonstrate your knowledge and use of 
the number ‘two’ in Chinese. Be aware that 
when ‘two’ is followed by a measure word, 
the usual 二 (èr) becomes 两 (liǎng), for 
example, 两个小时 (two hours). 

speaking7

多长时间 (duō cháng shí jiān) is useful to ask about duration of time. It can be 
a question by itself in certain contexts. It can also be part of a question sentence, coming 
in between the verb and the object. For example: 星期天你玩儿多长时间滑板？
How long do you skateboard for on Sundays?

GRAMMAR: ASKING HOW LONG

writing8

多长时间
duō cháng shí jiān

how long?

Important points summary box

Common misspellings box

http://pearsoninternational-schools.com/igcse
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Exam preparation to support  
progression

Sample page taken from Pearson Edexcel  
International GCSE (9–1) Accounting

EXAM PRACTICE
A01     Answer ALL questions in this section. Questions 1–10 must be answered with a cross in the box   . If you 

change your mind about an answer, put a line through the box  and then mark your new answer with a 
cross   .

Which of the following is not a stakeholder for a 
business?

 A doctor

 B competitor

 C supplier

 D government (1 mark) 

Which of the following is a disadvantage of 
becoming a sole trader?

 A you keep all the profit

 B you have unlimited liability

 C you have full control over your business

 D the business is easy to set up (1 mark) 

Which of these is most likely to be a Public Sector 
Organisation?

 A a car manufacturer

 B a biscuit factory

 C the Police 

 D a restaurant (1 mark)

What does the word ‘limited’ after a business 
name indicate?

 A the number of owners is limited

 B there is a limit to the number of loans that 
can be issued

 C the owners’ liability for the debts of the 
business is limited

 D there is a limit to the number of businesses 
of this type (1 mark) 

A limited company must have which of the 
following?

 A unlimited liability

 B the ability to sell shares to friends and 
family

 C an auditor check on its financial 
statements

 D a government-run business (1 mark) 

1

2

3

4

5

Which of the following is the best definition of a 
stakeholder?

 A someone who is affected by a business

 B someone who has control over a business

 C someone who is paid by a business

 D someone who sponsors a business
 (1 mark) 

Why should a sole trader record all the financial 
information about her business?

 A  because she is required to do so by law

 B so that she knows how much to pay her 
suppliers

 C so that she can prepare financial 
statements

 D so that she knows how much her 
customers owe her (1 mark) 

Which best describes the term ‘limited liability’?
 A the owner is responsible for all the debts of 

the business
 B the owner is only responsible for the 

assets of the business
 C the owner is only liable for the money they 

have invested in the business

 D the owner is only liable for the taxes that 
are paid by the business (1 mark)

Which of the following is a disadvantage of a 
partnership?

 A increased capital or equity

 B increased workload

 C increased knowledge

 D increased arguments (1 mark) 

Why might a government department be interested 
in the financial statements of a company?

 A to check that the company is paying the 
correct amount of tax

 B to decide whether to invest in the company

 C to ensure that the company continues to 
receive supplies

 D to see if the company could repay a loan 
 (1 mark) 

(Total 10 marks)

6

7

8

9

10

10 UNIT 1 1 TYPES OF BUSINESS ORGANISATION

Exam practice tests cover the whole chapter and provide 
quick, effective feedback on students’ progress.

The Student Books offer learners the best 
preparation possible for the exam. Exam-
style questions tailored to the Pearson 
Edexcel specification allow for practice and 
development of exam writing technique. 

l  Chapter summaries state the most 
important points in each chapter and  
aid revision.

l  Hints for exam preparation are also 
included.

l  Answers to questions from the Student 
Books will be available online.

Sample page taken from Pearson Edexcel International GCSE (9–1) English  
as a Second Language

UNIT 3
LISTENING PREPARATION

LISTENING PART 1 | 70 LISTENING PART 2 | 78 LISTENING PART 3 | 87 LISTENING PART 4 | 97

THE WORLD OF WORK PETS GAMES SHOPPING

Assessment Objective 3A

Understand the overall 
message of a spoken  
passage

Assessment Objective 3B

Identify essential and finer 
points of detail in spoken 
material

Assessment Objective 3C

Understand a conversation 
where information is being 
negotiated and exchanged

This unit prepares you for Paper 2 Listening. In this part of the 
exam, you need to show that you can understand a wide range of 
recorded material.
The unit contains four parts, which correspond to the four parts 
of the Listening exam. You will need to use different types of 
listening skill in the different parts:
◼ Part 1: listen for detailed information
◼ Part 2: follow a discussion or argument, identifying attitude 

and opinions of speakers and following instructions
◼ Part 3: listen to a longer recording, e.g. a conversation, and 

identify a speaker's viewpoint and attitude, stated and implied
◼ Part 4: listen to a longer recording, identify essential and 

finer points of detail and identify a speaker's viewpoint and 
attitude, stated and implied.

In Parts 1–4 of the exam you need to meet the Assessment 
Objectives AO3A, AO3B, AO3C and AO3D. The AOs that will 
be tested in the exam are indicated at the beginning of the 
corresponding part of this unit. 
The unit focuses on the core listening skills that you need. 
Working through these lessons and activities will help you 
develop these skills.

Assessment Objective 3D

Identify a speaker’s viewpoint 
and attitude, stated and 
implied

M03_EESL_SB_IGCSE_88948_U03_068-105.indd   69 12/07/2017   15:40

All resources fully meet the specification requirements, 
and required learning and assessment points are 
clearly signposted throughout.

NEW Maths A Revision 
Guide and App
Now providing students with 
everything they need for 
Mathematics A exam preparation 
with topic summaries, worked examples, 
exam style practice and hints. The app 
supports ‘on the go’ learning, with video 
content and enhanced features for  
note-taking.
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*You do not have to purchase any of our 
resources to deliver our qualifications.

Why are transferable skills so  
important?
In recent years, universities and employers have highlighted the need for students and 
graduates to develop a range of transferable skills, often referred to as ‘soft skills’, to 
enable them to better meet the demands of undergraduate study and the world of work.  
In fact, universities and employers consider transferable skills to be the largest 
skills gap overall. 

That’s why we’ve worked tirelessly to ensure that transferable skills are embedded into our new Edexcel 
International GCSE qualifications and suite of supporting resources*. You can feel confident that you are developing 
your students with the skills demanded by universities and employers across the world.

311reading skills text analysis 311PaPer 2 literary heritage texts

symbolic where a person, object or event 
is used by a writer to convey a meaning 
beyond its literal meaning

static not moving; fixed

The Scarlet Letter that hangs around Hester’s neck is also a symbol. Indeed, it 
is a symbol that is repeated at significant points in the plot. First, it is repeated 
in the letter ‘A’ that the meteor makes in the sky as Hester, Dimmesdale and 
Pearl stand on the scaffold. Much later, it is repeated again in the letter ‘A’ 
carved on Hester and Dimmesdale’s shared grave. The ‘A’ is a particularly 
interesting symbol because its meaning changes. It starts off as a symbol 
of Hester’s crime and sin, but by the end of the novel it serves instead as a 
symbol of her goodness. This shows that, while some symbols are static and 
have fixed meanings, Hawthorne is also interested in the way that the meaning 
of symbols can shift and become a site of conflict. For example, when Hester 
uses her embroidery skills to make the letter beautiful and therefore contradict 
its original Puritanical purpose, this is a sign of this symbolic conflict. 

activity 4

▼  understanding the text

Pick a theme of The Scarlet Letter and list the ways in which Hawthorne 
uses symbolism to communicate it. For example, you could say, ‘The 
theme of the restrictiveness of Puritan society is communicated through 
symbols of punishment, such as the prison, the scaffold and Hester 
Prynne’s scarlet letter.’

1    Compare and contrast the characters of Roger Chillingworth and Arthur 
Dimmesdale. You must consider language, form and structure and refer to 
the context of the novel in your answer.     (30 marks)

2    How does Hawthorne explore the conflict between society and the 
individual in The Scarlet Letter? You must consider language, form and 
structure and refer to the context of the novel in your answer.    (30 marks)

3    Explore the relationship between Hester Prynne and Pearl. You must 
consider language, form and structure and refer to the context of the novel 
in your answer.        (30 marks)

4    What is the significance of silence or the refusal to speak in The Scarlet 
Letter? You must consider language, form and structure and refer to the 
context of the novel in your answer.      (30 marks)

5    Explore the significance of symbols in The Scarlet Letter. You must 
consider language, form and structure and refer to the context of the play 
in your answer.        (30 marks)

10th

5   There are a wide range of symbols present within The Scarlet Letter, making 
symbolism a very important technique for Hawthorne. 1 the use of visual symbols 
often associated with nature allows for character development and the introduction of 
interesting metaphors. An example of this is Pearl who has grown up away from civilised 
society and is much closer to nature, making her a vibrant character. 2 In contrast, the 
scaffold is a clear symbol of death within the story. 3 the letter from the book’s title is 
another reccurring symbol 4, described by the narrator as ‘a mystic symbol’. by calling it 
this, the reader can understand that it is not just a symbol of shame as the townspeople 
want, but also has different meanings.

subJect vocabulary

general vocabulary

AO1

In the exam, you will have 45 minutes in 
which to write your essay. There will be a 
choice of two questions on the paper. Use 
these exam-style questions to practise exam 
technique and timing. Remember to consider 
language, form and structure and refer to the 
context of the novel in your response.

hint

skills critical thinking, analysis, 
reasoning, interPretation

AO1 AO2 AO4

skills
critical thinking, analysis, 
reasoning, interPretation, 
adaPtive learning

exam-style questions

1 AO1: This opening shows an understanding of 
text overall in relation to the question.
2 AO2: To comment more closely on 
Hawthorne’s technique, could be it explained 
how she is a symbol?
3 AO2: It is a good idea to mention a few 
relevant points in the introduction, before 
writing about them in detail later on. Can you 
think of any more symbols that could have 
been included?
4 AO1: For good written style, you might need to 
think of synonyms for key words in the question. 
Can you think of any synonyms for ‘symbol’?

M04_ENGL_SB_2588_U04.indd   311 30/09/2016   10:57
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Look out!
Transferable skills are 
clearly signposted in the 
qualifications and learning 
materials.

Cognitive skills

l Critical thinking

l Problem solving

l Analysis

l Decision making

l Creativity

Intrapersonal skills

l Adaptability

l Continuous learning

l Intellectual curiosity

l  Work ethic (e.g. initiative)

l Self-evaluation

Interpersonal skills
l Teamwork & collaboration
l Communication
l Negotiation
l Empathy/perspective taking
l Leadership

Taken from Pearson Edexcel International GCSE (9–1) English Literature

http://pearsoninternational-schools.com/igcse
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Support for you: 

Teacher Resource Packs
Teacher Resource Packs (TRPs)

The Pearson Edexcel International GCSE (9–1) 
Teacher Resource Packs (TRPs) are online, 
annual subscriptions† containing material to 
support your planning and teaching, saving 
you valuable time. They are available for 
all Edexcel International GCSE subjects 
(excluding Mathematics A which is only 
available through ALDS – see page 11).

l  Lesson plans

l  Worksheets

l  Multiple choice quizzes

l  Mock exam papers

l  Model exam answers

l Access to Student Book ActiveBooks

Screenshot taken from Edexcel International GCSE (9–1)
English Literature Teacher Resource Pack

Sample page taken from Pearson Edexcel International  
GCSE (9–1) Physics Teacher Resource Pack

 

 

Chapter 4: Momentum 
Alignment with Student Book: pages 40–47 

 

Chapter overview 

This chapter expands on Chapter 3 and is for those students studying physics as a separate subject. 
The idea of momentum is introduced and the chapter explores the conservation of momentum 
through looking at collision and explosion situations, though the latter is discussed only briefly. The 
relationship between impact force and an increase in time during collisions is presented in relation 
to car safety. Newton’s third law is also introduced in this chapter. 

It is assumed that students will be able to rearrange equations using either the formula triangles or 
mathematical methods. Students should be aware of Newton’s second law from Chapter 3 before 
embarking on this chapter. 

 

What to expect 

1.25P know and use the relationship between momentum, mass and velocity:  
momentum = mass × velocity, p = m × v 

1.26P use the idea of momentum to explain safety features 

1.27P use the conservation of momentum to calculate the mass, velocity or momentum of objects 

1.28P use the relationship between force, change in momentum and time taken: 
force = change in momentum/time, F = (mv − mu)/t 

1.29P demonstrate an understanding of Newton’s third law 

This will be a new topic for students and, as such, time should be spent on allowing students to 
familiarise themselves with calculations that require them to use the conservation of momentum 
principle. Vectors will once again be important in this chapter in relation to movement after a 
collision. Considering the situation in terms of before and after a collision is key for understanding. 

Language will again be key in this chapter. Students will benefit from breaking down responses to 
safety feature questions in order to remove the term ‘absorbs the impact’ from their answers. 

 

Teaching notes 

Starters 

Which would be harder to stop: Show students some pictures of objects moving with no speed 
indicated on them to start. Choose objects of varying mass and speed, e.g. a moving bullet, rocket, 
car, bike, ice skater, the Moon, etc. Ask students which would be harder to stop. Students can 
discuss in pairs and bring their ideas for discussion. Discussion should focus around the two key 
variables: mass and velocity.  

SA
M

PL
E C

OPY

Sample page taken from Pearson Edexcel International 
GCSE (9–1) Physics Teacher Resource Pack

 

 

Chapter 4  
 

1 Which of the following statements about momentum is correct? 

A Momentum depends on the weight of the object. 

B Momentum is a scalar quantity. 

C Momentum is measured in m/s2. 

D Momentum is a vector quantity. 

 

2 Which are the units of momentum? 

A Kg/m 

B Kg/m/s2 

C Kg m/s 

D N/m 

 

3 Which of the following equations link momentum, velocity and mass correctly? 

A mass × momentum = velocity 

B momentum = mass/velocity 

C momentum = velocity/mass 

D momentum = mass × velocity 

 

4 Which of the following statements about momentum is not correct? 

A As the velocity of a moving object increases its momentum decreases. 

B As the mass of a moving object decreases its momentum decreases. 

C Momentum is a vector quantity. 

D Momentum is directly proportional to velocity. 

 

 

 

 

 

SA
M
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OPY

†All subscription orders should be accompanied by the International digital 
subscription order form, which can be downloaded from our website. You 
can also email us at digital.queries@pearson.com for further details.

Lesson plans give you 
everything you need to 
successfully deliver the 
content required.

Prepare your students for exams with 
multiple choice question practice and 
detailed slide decks to aid discussion.
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ActiveLearn Digital Service for Mathematics A

The ActiveLearn Digital Service for Mathematics A provides a range of planning, 
teaching, tracking and assessment materials to save you time and help you check 
that all your students are on track for the exam.

l  Lesson plans provide everything you need to 
successfully deliver the content required.

l  Worksheets help assess students’ 
understanding of key topics.

l  Over 200 videos, animations and starter 
activities help you to introduce new concepts 
and engage students from the start.

l  The ActiveLearn course activities can be 
assigned for students to complete in their 
own time.

EDEXCEL INTERNATIONAL GCSE (9 –1)

MATHEMATICS A
Student Book 2: Teacher Resource Pack 2 CONTENTS

UNIT 6 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . PAGE 1

UNIT 7 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . PAGE 2

UNIT 8 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . PAGE 3

UNIT 9 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . PAGE 4

UNIT 10 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . PAGE 5

Scheme of Work 

•  Resources follow the teaching order of Student Book 2.

•  Easy-to-follow lesson plans save you valuable planning time.

•  Prior knowledge worksheets help you anticipate students’ needs.

•  Suggestions for starter activities to ensure well-rounded lessons.

•  Progression assessment charts help you monitor and track students’ 
performance, and assess areas for review. These can be used in conjunction with 
Pearson 11–16 GCSE Maths Progression Scale.

Support for you: 

ActiveLearn Digital Service

pearsoninternational-schools.com/igcse

NEW Science resources now available through ActiveLearn! 
Pearson Edexcel International GCSE 
Science ActiveLearn provides comprehensive 
resources mapped to the Pearson Edexcel 
International GCSEs for Biology, Chemistry and 
Physics to save you time and support your 
students with engagement and enjoyment, 
knowledge retention and allow them to develop 
their critical thinking.

Online materials include: 

l Front-of-class resources 

l  100s of high quality videos, PowerPoints, 
interactive activities and animations 

l  Practical worksheets, accompanied by 
comprehensive technicians notes to support 
all the required and suggested practicals in 
the International GCSE specification, plus 
dozens more practicals and demonstrations 

l  Activity sheets for students to consolidate 
and extend their knowledge and skills 

l  Differentiated homework sheets providing 
a full and comprehensive selection 

l  Access to the online Teacher Resource 
Packs 

l  A range of purchasing options to suit the 
needs of your school. 

Visit the website for a free 60-day trial of our 
ActiveLearn Science resources 
www.pearsonglobalschools.com/ALDStrial

http://pearsoninternational-schools.com/igcse
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How to evaluate and order 
You can get instant access to online samples of the Student Books and Teacher 
Resource Packs at www.pearsonglobalschools.com/internationalgcse. 

TITLE ISBN PRICE QTY

ACCOUNTING 
Pearson Edexcel International GCSE (9–1) 
Accounting Student Book

978 0 435189 65 5 £32.60 

Pearson Edexcel International GCSE (9–1) 
Accounting Online Teacher Resource Pack

978 0 435191 20 7 £105.00 

ARABIC
Pearson Edexcel International GCSE (9–1) 
Arabic Student Book

978 1 292306 14 8 £32.60 

Pearson Edexcel International GCSE (9–1) 
Arabic Online Teacher Resource Pack

978 1 292306 15 5 £105.00 

BUSINESS
Pearson Edexcel International GCSE (9–1) 
Business Student Book

978 0 435188 63 4 £32.60 

Pearson Edexcel International GCSE (9–1) 
Business Online Teacher Resource Pack

978 0 435191 35 1 £105.00 

CHINESE
Pearson Edexcel International GCSE (9-1) 
Chinese Audio Pack

978 1 292335 75 9 £250.00 

Pearson Edexcel International GCSE (9–1) 
Chinese SB & Active Book

978 1 292309 10 1 £32.60

Pearson Edexcel International GCSE (9–1) 
Chinese Online Teacher Resource Pack

978 1 292309 11 8 £105.00 

COMMERCE
Pearson Edexcel International GCSE (9–1) 
Commerce Student Book

978 1 292310 20 6 £32.60 

Pearson Edexcel International GCSE (9–1) 
Commerce Online Teacher Resource Pack

978 1 292310 21 3 £105.00 

COMPUTER SCIENCE
Pearson Edexcel International GCSE (9–1) 
Computer Science Student Book

978 1 292310 22 0 £32.60 

Pearson Edexcel International GCSE (9–1) 
Computer Science Online Teacher Resource 
Pack

978 1 292306 16 2 £105.00 

ECONOMICS
Pearson Edexcel International GCSE (9–1) 
Economics Student Book

978 0 435188 64 1 £32.60 

Pearson Edexcel International GCSE (9–1) 
Economics Online Teacher Resource Pack

978 0 435191 34 4 £105.00 

ENGLISH LANGUAGE AND ENGLISH LITERATURE
Pearson Edexcel International GCSE: English 
Language A Student Book: print and eBook

978 0 435182 56 4 £32.60 

Pearson Edexcel International GCSE: English 
Language A Online Teacher Resource Pack

978 0 435188 96 2 £105.00 

Pearson Edexcel International GCSE: English 
Language B Student Book: Print and eBook

978 0 435182 57 1 £32.60 

Pearson Edexcel International GCSE: English 
Language B Online Teacher Resource Pack

978 0 435188 97 9 £105.00 

Pearson Edexcel International GCSE: English 
Literature Student Book

978 0 435182 58 8 £32.60 

Pearson Edexcel International GCSE: English 
Literature Online Teacher Resource Pack

978 0 435189 15 0 £105.00 

TITLE ISBN PRICE QTY

ENGLISH AS A SECOND LANGUAGE (ESL)
Pearson Edexcel International GCSE (9–1) 
ESL Student Book

978 0 435188 94 8 £32.60 

Pearson Edexcel International GCSE (9–1) 
ESL Teacher's Book

978 0 435188 95 5 £53.00 

Pearson Edexcel International GCSE (9–1) 
ESL Audio Pack

978 0 435191 68 9 £105.00 

GEOGRAPHY
Pearson Edexcel International GCSE (9–1) 
Geography Student Book

978 0 435184 83 4 £32.60 

Pearson Edexcel International GCSE (9–1) 
Geography Online Teacher Resource Pack

978 0 435191 22 1 £105.00 

GLOBAL CITIZENSHIP
Pearson Edexcel International GCSE (9–1) 
Global Citzenship Student Book and ebook

9781292365121 £32.60 

Pearson Edexcel International GCSE (9–1) 
Global Citizenship Online Teacher Resource 
Pack

9781292365138 £105.00

HISTORY 
Student Books
Pearson Edexcel International GCSE (9–1) 
History A Divided Union: Civil Rights in the 
USA, 1945–1970 Student Book

978 0 435185 36 7 £16.00 

Pearson Edexcel International GCSE 
(9–1) History A World Divided: Superpower 
Relations, 1943–1972 Student Book

978 0 435185 44 2 £16.00 

Pearson Edexcel International GCSE (9–1) 
History Changes in Medicine, c1848–c1948 
Student Book

978 0 435185 40 4 £16.00 

Pearson Edexcel International GCSE (9–1) 
History Conflict, Crisis and Change: China, 
1900–1989 Student Book

978 0 435185 37 4 £16.00 

Pearson Edexcel International GCSE (9–1) 
History Conflict, Crisis and Change: The 
Middle East, 1919–2012 Student Book

978 0 435185 41 1 £16.00 

Pearson Edexcel International GCSE 
(9–1) History Development of Dictatorship: 
Germany 1918–1945 Student Book

978 0 435185 38 1 £16.00 

Pearson Edexcel International GCSE (9–1) 
History Dictatorship and Conflict in the USSR, 
1924–1953 Student Book

978 0 435185 46 6 £16.00 

Pearson Edexcel International GCSE (9–1) 
History The Changing Role of International 
Organisations: the League and the UN, 
1919–2011 Student Book

978 0 435185 39 8 £16.00 

Pearson Edexcel International GCSE (9–1) 
History The Origins and Course of the First 
World War, 1905–1918 Student Book

978 0 435185 42 8 £16.00 

Pearson Edexcel International GCSE (9–1) 
History The Soviet Union in Revolution,  
1905–1924 Student Book

978 0 435185 43 5 £16.00 

Pearson Edexcel International GCSE (9–1) 
History The USA, 1918–1941 Student Book

978 0 435185 45 9 £16.00 

Online Teacher Resource Packs
Pearson Edexcel International GCSE (9–1) 
History A Divided Union: Civil Rights in the 
USA, 1945–1970 Online Teacher Resource 
Pack

978 0 435191 24 5 £105.00 

Pearson Edexcel International GCSE (9–1) 
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How to evaluate and order 

pearsoninternational-schools.com/igcse

TITLE ISBN PRICE QTY
Pearson Edexcel International GCSE 
(9–1) History A World Divided: Superpower 
Relations, 1943–1972 Online Teacher 
Resource Pack

978 0 435191 31 3 £105.00 

Pearson Edexcel International GCSE (9–1) 
History Changes in Medicine, c1848–c1948 
Online Teacher Resource Pack

978 0 435191 27 6 £105.00 

Pearson Edexcel International GCSE (9–1) 
History Conflict, Crisis and Change: China, 
1900–1989 Online Teacher Resource Pack

978 0 435191 23 8 £105.00 

Pearson Edexcel International GCSE (9–1) 
History Conflict, Crisis and Change: The 
Middle East, 1919–2012 Online Teacher 
Resource Pack

978 0 435191 28 3 £105.00 

Pearson Edexcel International GCSE 
(9–1) History Development of Dictatorship: 
Germany 1918–1945 Online Teacher 
Resource Pack

978 0 435191 25 2 £105.00 

Pearson Edexcel International GCSE (9–1) 
History Dictatorship and Conflict in the USSR, 
1924–1953 Online Teacher Resource Pack

978 0 435191 33 7 £105.00 

Pearson Edexcel International GCSE (9–1) 
History The Changing Role of International 
Organisations: the League and the UN, 
1919–2011 Online Teacher Resource Pack

978 0 435191 26 9 £105.00 

Pearson Edexcel International GCSE (9–1) 
History The Origins and Course of the First 
World War, 1905–1918 Online Teacher 
Resource Pack

978 0 435191 29 0 £105.00 

Pearson Edexcel International GCSE (9–1) 
History The Soviet Union in Revolution,  
1905–1924 Online Teacher Resource Pack

978 0 435191 30 6 £105.00 

Pearson Edexcel International GCSE (9–1) 
History The USA, 1918–1941 Online Teacher 
Resource Pack

978 0 435191 32 0 £105.00 

ICT
Pearson Edexcel International GCSE (9–1) ICT 
Student Book

978 0 435188 93 1 £32.60 

Pearson Edexcel International GCSE (9–1) ICT 
Online Teacher Resource Pack

978 0 435191 36 8 £105.00 

LANGUAGES
Pearson Edexcel International GCSE (9–1) 
French: Studio Student Book and ebook

978 1 292306 17 9 £32.60

Pearson Edexcel International GCSE (9–1) 
French: Studio Online Teacher Resource 
Pack

978 1 292306 18 6 £105.00 

Pearson Edexcel International GCSE (9–1) 
French: Studio Audio Pack

978 1 292335 77 3 £250.00 

Pearson Edexcel International GCSE (9–1) 
German: Stimmt Student Book and ebook

978 1 292306 19 3 £32.60

Pearson Edexcel International GCSE (9–1) 
German: Stimmt Online Teacher Resource 
Pack

978 1 292306 20 9 £105.00 

Pearson Edexcel International GCSE (9–1) 
German: Stimmt Audio Pack

978 1 292335 74 2 £250.00 

Pearson Edexcel International GCSE (9–1) 
Spanish: Viva Student Book and ebook

978 1 292306 22 3 £32.60

Pearson Edexcel International GCSE (9–1) 
Spanish: Viva Online Teacher Resource Pack

978 1 292306 23 0 £105.00 

Pearson Edexcel International GCSE (9–1) 
Spanish: Viva Audio Pack

978 1 292335 76 6 £250.00 

MATHEMATICS A
Pearson Edexcel International GCSE (9–1) 
Mathematics A Student Book 1

978 0 435181 44 4 £32.60 

Pearson Edexcel International GCSE (9–1) 
Mathematics A Student Book 2

978 0 435183 05 9 £32.60

TITLE ISBN PRICE QTY
Pearson Edexcel International GCSE (9–1) 
Mathematics A REVISION GUIDE and  
APP - Higher*

978 1 292278 29 2 £6.50 

Pearson Edexcel International GCSE (9-1) 
Maths A Digital Subscription (Small)

978 0 435183 09 7 £402.00 

Pearson Edexcel International GCSE (9-1) 
Maths A Digital Subscription (Medium)

978 0 435183 08 0 £536.00 

Pearson Edexcel International GCSE (9-1) 
Maths A Digital Subscription (Large)

978 0 435183 07 3 £670.00 

Pearson Edexcel International GCSE (9-1) 
Maths A Digital Subscription (Extra Large)

978 0 435183 06 6 £803.00 

Pearson Edexcel International GCSE (9-1) 
Maths A Digital Subscription (Super)

978 0 435183 11 0 £937.00 

FURTHER PURE MATHS
Pearson Edexcel International GCSE (9–1) 
Further Pure Maths Student Book

978 0 435188 54 2 £32.60

Pearson Edexcel International GCSE 
(9–1) Further Pure Maths Online Teacher 
Resource Pack

978 0 435191 21 4 £105.00 

SCIENCE
Pearson Edexcel International GCSE (9–1) 
Biology Student Book: print and ebook

978 0 435185 08 4 £32.60 

Pearson Edexcel International GCSE (9–1) 
Biology Online Teacher Resource Pack

978 0 435185 05 3 £108.20

Pearson Edexcel International GCSE (9–1) 
Chemistry Student Book: print and ebook

978 0 435185 16 9 £32.60 

Pearson Edexcel International GCSE (9–1) 
Chemistry Online Teacher Resource Pack

978 0 435185 12 1 £108.20

Pearson Edexcel International GCSE (9–1) 
Human Biology Student Book: print and 
ebook

978 0 435184 98 8 £32.60 

Pearson Edexcel International GCSE (9–1) 
Human Biology Online Teacher Resource 
Pack

978 0 435191 37 5 £108.20

Pearson Edexcel International GCSE (9–1) 
Physics Student Book: print and ebook

978 0 435185 27 5 £32.60 

Pearson Edexcel International GCSE (9–1) 
Physics Online Teacher Resource Pack

978 0 435185 24 4 £108.20

Pearson Edexcel International GCSE (9–1) 
Science Double Award Student Book: print 
and ebook

978 0 435185 28 2 £53.00 

Pearson Edexcel International GCSE 
(9–1) Science Double Award Online Teacher 
Resource Pack

978 0 435185 31 2 £135.00 

Pearson Edexcel International GCSE (9–1) 
Science Single Award Student Book: print 
and ebook

978 1 292306 21 6 £32.60 

Pearson Edexcel International GCSE 
(9–1) Science Single Award Online Teacher 
Resource Pack

978 1 292307 01 5 £135.00 

Pearson Edexcel International GCSE (9–1) 
Sciences ActiveLearn Free Trial

978 1 292331 51 5 £0.00 

Pearson Edexcel International GCSE (9–1) 
Sciences ActiveLearn Small

978 1 292321 70 7 £645.00 

Pearson Edexcel International GCSE (9–1) 
Sciences ActiveLearn Medium

978 1 292321 69 1 £884.00 

Pearson Edexcel International GCSE (9–1) 
Sciences ActiveLearn Large

978 1 292321 71 4 £1,071.00 

Pearson Edexcel International GCSE (9–1) 
Sciences ActiveLearn Extra Large

978 1 292321 72 1 £1,300.00 

Pearson Edexcel International GCSE (9–1) 
Sciences ActiveLearn Super

978 1 292321 73 8 £1,560.00 

*Pearson Edexcel International GCSE (9–1) Mathematics A REVISION GUIDE ONLY available in China  
(ISBN: 9781292284477). Contact your local consultant for further details.

http://pearsoninternational-schools.com/igcse
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Your Customer Service Team
Product Orders 
For print product orders, email: 
myorders@pearson.com

For digital product orders, email: 
digital.orders@pearson.com

For digital product technical support, email digital.support@pearson.com

For any other enquiries please visit www.pearson.com/uk/contact-us.html

Product Queries
For print product queries, email: 
customersolutions@pearson.com

For digital product queries, email: 
digital.queries@pearson.com

Contact Us
Your Local Pearson Representative
To find details of your local Pearson contact go to  
www.pearsonglobalschools.com/contact and simply find your country  
from the drop down list.

Download Samples 
There’s plenty more to see online. Visit www.pearsonglobalschools.com/
internationalgcse and look for your subject to download samples from both 
Student Books and Teacher Resource Packs.

Stay Connected  
Sign up for our eNewsletters and eAlerts to keep fully up to date with the latest 
news, features and offers. Visit www.pearsonglobalschools.com/signup

Next steps 

http://www.pearsonglobalschools.com/contact
http://www.pearsonglobalschools.com/internationalgcse
http://www.pearsonglobalschools.com/internationalgcse
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Seamless progresssion from  
age 5 to 19 

International GCSE is part of Pearson Edexcel iProgress, our complete series of academic 
qualifications and resources for 5 to 19 year-olds, for international schools. The iProgress 
family includes iPrimary, iLowerSecondary, International GCSE (IG) and International Advanced 
level (IAL), and delivers a seamless and consistent learning journey for students and teachers, 
everywhere in the world.

Based on the UK curriculum but designed with a global outlook, iProgress opens the doors of 
the best universities in all parts of the world and equips learners to thrive in an ever-changing 
global economy.

We provide an unparalleled level of support services, tools and resources alongside our 
qualifications, making learners, and teachers, lives easier. This includes: 
l Local and global customer support 
l Subject Advisors 
l Print and digital teaching and learning resources 
l Teacher training and professional development courses 
l  Exam preparation and analysis services such as ExamWizard, ResultsPlus, and free online 

Access to Scripts. 

Our training and professional development programmes ensure that teachers are fully 
equipped to deliver the curriculum according to the latest educational practices. 

Supporting published resources are specifically developed for the qualifications, freeing up 
your time to teach. 

Learn more at qualifications.pearson.com

37

https://qualifications.pearson.com/en/home.html
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Pearson Edexcel is the world’s leading learning 
company and the UK’s largest awarding body. 

We aim to set the standard for high-quality resources 
and worldwide recognised qualifications, built on the 
UK educational system and accepted by universities and 
employers worldwide.

We have a simple mission: 
To help make a measurable impact on improving people’s lives through learning.

We judge ourselves – and invite others 

to judge us – not by the products that 

we make but by the impact on learners.
John Fallon, Chief Executive Officer, Pearson

  The UK’s largest awarding 
organisation, best placed to provide 
qualifications aligned to the British 
educational system.

   Led the way with the more valuable 
9–1 grading scale at International 
GCSE.

  The only UK awarding organisation 
to provide free online access to 
scripts providing transparency and 
leaving nothing to chance.

  Proven by independent research 
to be the most reliable awarding 
organisation in the UK.


